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Options for Hospital Funding
An Economy Class of Health Care Delivery?

by Lewis W. Bluemle , Jr., M.D.

The care of the poor has been a
trad itional mission of American Hospitals eve r since the first one was
es tablishe d in 1751 . For example, the
stated purpose of the Pen nsylvania
Hospital founded by Benj amin Franklin and Dr. Th omas Bond was to re lieve
"the distress of such distempered poor
as from time to time carne to Philadelphia" and was "for the rel ief of the
sick poor and for the reception and
cure of lunaticks.,This humanitarian pur pose was
echoe d in the fou ndin g documents of
man y hospit als built over the ensuing
200 years . Indeed , durin g this more
religious era of Ame rican History, a
share d se nse of responsibility to
provid e need ed medi cal serv ices to the
less fortunat e members of our society
serv ed as a source of grea t spiritual
stre ngth.
At the turn of the cen tury, when
medi cal education becam e more
reliant on ampl e clinical ex perience, a
symbiotic relationship developed
between the sick poor and the teaching
hospit al whi ch has served both we ll to
the present da y.
In the first half of th is century,
govern me nt and industry we re minimall y involved in health care financing

D,: Blu emle, President of Thomas
Jefferson Unive rsity since 19 77, spoke
on this subject during th e national
meetings of the A ssociation ofAcademic Health Ce nte rs.
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Hospital tru st ees, administrative

A co mp lex set of forces has

office rs, fa culty and staff all

driven our health care system

prided th emselves on being part
to a p oint apparently beyond th e
of a largely one- class health
ability of hospitals to control

care e n te rp rise for rich and poor

its costs, still rising fast er

alike- and that class was

than th e Co ns umer Price Index.

fi rst class.

and no one ca lcula te d how mu ch of th e
gross nati onal product was spe nt for
this purpose. Nurses, hospital ord erlies,
kit chen and laundry wo rke rs se tt led
for a hard life and low pa y, conte nt in
the belie f that a more rewarding life
awaite d th em in heaven. Int erns, also
underpaid , ex pected only mod est
rewards, but some wha t soone r.
Infant mort alit y ra tes were high.
Life ex pec tancy wa s shor t. Infectiou s
disease was a consta nt threat. Th e
ph ysician 's power to change th e course
of most morbid processes was very
lim ited. Thus, medi cal charity didn 't
cost very mu ch and it also produced
few mira cles. But cha rity se rvice
becam e an int egral part of th e model ,
up through mid-century, laying th e
seeds for lat er scie ntific de velopments
which now make medi cal miracles indeed ex pe nsive miracles - not onl y
possibl e but commo nplace.
Along th e way, charity as a
moti vating personal for ce in American
medicin e was some wha t modifi ed .
With th e adve nt of Medicare and
Medi caid , so-ca lled " voluntee r se rvice"
applied to a lesser number of doctors.
Fac ulty members rejoiced as more
clini cal incom e became available.
Deans rejoiced as medi cal co lleges got
their fair sha re through private plan s
and the differen ce between full-tim e
a nd privat e ph ysician incom es
decreased .
Technology expa nde d . Hospital support personnel prolif erated and many
joined uni ons. Incid entall y, some of

these uni ons are now demanding
unlimited health ca re for th e poor as
well as increa sed wages for themselv es
in th eir hospital contrac t negotiations.
Accredited agen cies, revised building
codes and new cons ume r demands
brought better standa rds for pati ent
care, hospital food and hot el comforts,
as we ll as sa fe ty. Hospital tru st ees,
ad ministrative office rs, faculty and
sta ff all prided th em selves on being a
part of a largely one-class health care
ente rprise for rich and poor a like , and
that cla ss was first class.
In summa ry, then , it wo uld appear
that by the e a rly 1970 's acad emic
medi cin e had finall y achiev ed a le vel
of ca re for the old and poor, as well as
ben efit s for itself, that could only ha ve
been dr eamed of .50 years before .
How ever, this dr eam is now bein g
tempered by a rea lization that hospitals ca nno t aff ord it. A complex se t of
for ces ha s driven our health care
sys te m to a point apparently beyond
the abilit y of hospitals to control its
costs, still rising mu ch fast er than the
Cons ume r Pri ce Ind ex . Co mpe tition,
not on quality of se rv ice but on price
reduction , see ms the country's only
a nswer.
Th e situat ion ma y also be look ed at
fro m a different point of view. If we
mu st accommodat e or compro mise
with the va lues of a compe titive
mark etplace , we sha ll ultimatel y
corrupt the ac ademic e nte rprise .
What co mpro mise should we ad opt
between the two ex tre mes of main-

taining the comm itme nt of hospital s to
the poor a nd possibl y going brok e on
one hand , or red ucing this commitment
but at significa nt risk to our communities on th e o ther?
If institut ional solven cy a nd social
purpose beco me mu tully exclusive
becau se of redu ced subsida tion for
care of the poor and old, the n we must
mak e a choice. For the mom ent we ca n
still shift some costs to se lf-pay pati ents
and the pri vat e insur ers, but Robin
Hood 's burd en is ge lling awfully heavy.
Add itiona lly, American ind ustry's
agg ress ive se arch for lower priced
he alth care for its wo rkers will only
furth er narrow the shrinki ng subsidy
base for indi gent ca re .
Eac h acad emi c health care cent er
must of course decide its own
community role in the con tex t of its
ow n circumsta nces: historical , economi c, geogra phic, legisla tive and
othe rwise. How eve r, the co llect ive
posture of academic hospit als as a
segme nt of the health care industry
will ge ne rally reflect th re e fact s.
Th e first fact is that the problem of
ca ring for the poor is ours de [act o if
not de jure. Th at is, the kinds of
hospitals with whi ch mos t of our
aca de mic health ce nte rs arc associated
cons titute some of the pr inci ple foci for
indi gent ca re in this coun try. This fact
wa s reinfor ced by a rece nt Urban
Institute study of all short-term ,
ge ne ra l, non-fed eral , non-pro fit hospitals of 100 bed s or mo re in the na tion 's
100 largest cities. Th ere were 73 6 such
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If institutional solvency and social purpose
become mutually exclusive because of
reduced subsidation for care of the poor
and the old, then we must make a choice.
For the moment we can shift some costs
to self-pay patients and prioate insurers,
but Robin Hood's burden is getting
awfully heavy.

hospital s in 1980 and they provided
over $7.5 billion of care to the poor. Of
the 453 hospitals studied more
int ensively, those under private au spices provided about 70 percent of the
Medicaid-financed care, while charity
care was the overwhelming responsibility of the public institutions (charity
care being defined as that provided to
pati ents from whom no paym ent is
expected becau se of inability to pay ).
Not surprisingly, there was a strong
correlation between indigent care and
teaching function . The average nonteaching private hospital spent $4.3
million on indigent care, compared to
$15.4 million for the average one with
teaching commitments. The charity
burden was even greater for public
hospitals, averaging $26 million for
each non-teaching institution and over
$30 million for each teaching public
hospital. These data add statistical
credence to the assumption made for
many years , namely, that the large
inner-city hospital which is either a
part of, or closely allied with, an
academic health center constitutes the
mainstay of our nation's medical safety
net for the poor.
Th e data also showed that the best
indicator of hospital financial stress is
not poor management but rather the
hospital's load of poor patients,
particularly those under ambulatory
care. Too much indigent care, it would
appear, can make the hospital itself
poor, and even before prospective
payment comes into existence.
4

A second fact is that health care
needs of the poor and the old, already
of massive proportions, can be expected
to increase sharply over the next few
years. The age-adjusted death rate in
the United States has been declining at
over two percent per year since 1968.
It is also falling sharply for the.eld erly,
so that we now have not only more
people over 65 , but a lot more over 75.
The health care needs of this growing
segment of our older populations will
undoubtedly continue to increase with
time.
Similarly, the number of our citizens
below the poverty line has been rising
since 1978 and not just because of
unemployment. The most alarming of
the poverty trend lines is a sharp
increase in poor children under 18
years of age. This in turn is the result of
a dramatic increase in the number of
households headed by a single parent,
mostly women, which doubled from
1.7 million in 1966 to 3.4 million last
year. Most of these households are
located in our bigger cities. In these
households are 6.7 million children ,
certainly some of whom were born in
the obstetrical units of our acad emic
health care hospitals. Many of them
will probably return for delivery of
their own children in the near future.
As those who cannot escape the
poverty cycle grow older, they will
exp erience about twice the average
prevalence of heart disease, arthritis,
hypertension, asthma, diabetes and
emphysema, according to data cited

recently by David Jon es, President of
the Robert Wood John son Foundation .
In total , ther e ar e about 45 million
American s who now dep end on free or
subsidized health car e. Th eir medical
needs ar e dir ectly related to age and
poverty. Th ey live primarily whe re
most of our academi c health centers
are located and their numbers are
growing.
A third fact is that few hospit als will
be inclin ed to accept more indigent
patients, or perhaps even maint ain
their present loads, in a more
competitive environme nt. Ce rtainly
the growing for-profit institutions are
not likely to. In the first place, most of
them ar e not located where the poor
people ar e, and the car e of the sick
poor is not in their charters. Also, it
would appear from the studies, first by
L.S. Lewin and more recentl y by R.Y.
Patti son and H.M. Katz, that the
for-profits may be less cost-effective
than their not-for-profit sister institutions anyway. So they may ha ve no
economic margin for commu nity
service in a competitive era even if the
incentive were ther e. Inciden tally, all
280 hospit als in the study groups, both
for-profit and not-for-profit , were
minimally involved in eithe r charity
care or teaching. Th ese two functions
seem to be mutually present or
mutually ab sent.
It is highly doubtful that we will ever
see an ambulance progra m in health
care equivalent to the bussing program
in education, and I for one would not

These data add statistical

I would say the re are basically

credence to the assumption

two options, reduction of costs

made for many years .. .that the

and reduction of care.. .I] we

large inner city hospital. ..either

reduce the costs across the

part of, or closely allied with,

board to the point whe re our

an academic health center

teaching hospitals can afford to

constitutes the mainstay of our
nation's medical safety net

admit the poo r, will they still

for the poor.

attract the well insured?

argu e for it. However, the idea of
redistributing the financial burden of
indigent care among all hospitals is
beginning to be heard. To quote
Hadley et al: "It would occur on a
voluntary basis-with a community's
institutions committing a fixed amount
of their surplus to support other
institutions' care to the poor. Or
government could mandate a redistribution-as has occurred in rate-setting
programs that required all third parties
to contribute to bad debt and free care
in return for constraints on total
paym ent increases."
Even Clark Havighurst, Professor of
Law at Duk e University, a strong
proponent of old-fashioned capitalism
as the best treatment for our ailing
health care system, acknowledges that,
"Specifically, much of the squeeze
caused by aggressive purchasing will
be felt by indigent populations who
cannot afford the services they need.
These populations have long relied on
the ability of hospitals to shift the cost
of their care to others, an ability that
cannot survive an awakening of hard
bargainers on the demand side of the
market. Here, then, is a community
concern that should indeed give
business lead ers pause in their
unilateral efforts to reduce fringe
benefit costs. Business interests should
not use their new-found bargaining
power simply to escape their responsibility for contributing a fair share
toward meeting recognized community
obligations. "

Let us hope that his kind of concern
will ultimately be reflected in the
actions as well as the rhetoric of both
government and industry. Until it is,
however, it behooves the prudent
manager of every academic health
center hospital with a heavy indigent
load to examine all options for
containing this load as its financial base
becomes less stable.
I would say there are basically only
two options, reduction of costs and
reduction of care.
In the old days at a hospital like
Jefferson in Philadelphia a doctor
could do both with a street car token.
When that extra poor patient in the
clinic needed to be hospitalized but the
wards were full, the doctor could send
him off to the Philadelphia General
Hospital where the cost probably was
less and the comforts were certainly
not overdone. But now the old
Philadelphia General Hospital where
Sir William Osler made his early
imprint in academic medicine, is gone.
How about reduction of care or
rationing of medical services as an
ultimate option? The very thought is
repugnant, as anyone who has ever
had to do it can testify. My personal
experience came in the early days of
the artificial kidney, when there were
not enough resource s, human, technical ,
or otherwise, to meet the demand.
Aside from being demoralizing to both
the doctor and the patient, outright
denial of really necessary care is not
publicly acceptable either before or

aft er prospective pa yment. Furthermore, it ma y not be good business in
two regards. First , the referrin g
physician whose poor pat ient is
rejected is unlik ely to send the hospital
his well-insured pati ent s. Second, if the
fixed costs for indigent care ar > very
high and irr educible over the sho rt
term , money may not be saved by
decreasing pati ent volum e. In fact, it
may be better to lose $2 per patient
visit at 100 visits a day, than $10 per
pati ent visit at 50 pati ents a day.
everthe less, prospective payment ,
corporate bargain see king, and legislative proscription of cost shifting, all
coming to bear simultaneo usly, could
necessitate outright denial of care at
the sam e institutions. At sta te institutions the stimulus may simpl y be a
reduction in the state appropriation for
hospital operation.
This happened in ebraska in the
late 1970's at the University of
ebraska Medi cal Center. Sta te support fell from $3 .7 to $1.6 million.
To deal with the problem, a task
force of facult y and administ ra tion was
appointed which reali zed that indigent
care would ha ve to be limited . In
consultation with the various bran ches
of state government , a policy was
adopt ed to rest rict elec tive 1I0neme rge ncy admi ssions in the ab sen ce
of adequate insu ran ce coverage or
abilit y to pay by req uiring a 20 per cent
down paym ent of estim ated costs at
the time of admi ssion , .so percent for
out -of-stat e residents.
5

In the first few ye a rs 88 pati ents
were denied admission . By and large ,
the policy seems to be wor king,
althou gh some facult y members
a ppa re ntly conside r it a majo r deni gration of aca de mic medicin e' s social
respon sibilit y. Exte nsive pr ess cove rage is sa id to ha ve stimula ted a rise in
cha rita ble care report ed by oth er local
hospitals.
Whether th is approa ch would work
in the Bronx or in 1 orth Philadelphia
I'm not sure, but a telephon e survey
conducted by the Unive rsity of
1 e bras ka group indicated that man y
othe r uni ver sit y-own ed institutions use
a finan cial scree ning pro cess , and half
of them have formal policies for
den ying admission for non-em ergen cy
cases.
Th ere is such a policy, for exa mple,
at Th oma s Jefferson niver sity Hospital ,
and it, too, work s rea sonabl y well , but
as yet a suita ble mechanism ha s not
been found for res tricting unr eimburscd
a mbula tory ca re. a major econo mic
problem in Pennsylvania. At present
the nive rsity ca n still subsidize
indigent ambulat or y ca re from gen eral
hospital revenu es.
While these techniques ar e holding
the fort for the mom ent , one wo nde rs
whether they will be sufficient in 1986
when we begin to feel the full impact
of prospectiv e payment. Th ere is
rea son to believe that by that tim e a
significa nt number of poor pati ents
may have to be turn ed away altogether.
at lea st in the larg e economically
disad vantaged cities .
Th en how about the opt ion of
reducing cos ts as a way to solve the
indigent ca re probl em ? It is apparent
that all of our hospitals ar e now
stre ng the ning managem ent methods to
sho rte n len gth of stay. reduce unn ecessary use of a ncilla ry resources, and
meet the demands of a dia gn osis
related gro ups (DRG)-based prospective pa yment sys te m.
So far it would appear that these cost
saving e fforts ar e aim ed at brin ging
ab out need ed econo my in the ca re of
ALL patients, indi gent and non indi gent alik e . Having virtuall y
achie ved one-cla ss hospital ca re over
the past two decad es , it is nuturul thut
6

I submit that we must teach our

students more than th eir
predecessors learned about
efficie ncy in health care, since
efficie ncy itself may well
become th e hallmark of
academic medicine in the postFlexnerian era.

we should now tak e it for gra nte d. But
I beli eve it is also tim e to ask wh ether
an y institution can continue to run a
cha rity hospital and a sophistica ted
referral ce nte r und er one roof with
essentia lly one pri cing struct ure . If we
re duce costs acros s the board to the
point wh ere our tea ching hospitals ca n
afford to admit the poor, will the y still
attract the well-in sured ?
An alt ernative , in sta tes without
uniform payment syste ms for all
pay ers, is to develop an economy class
of care with modest am enities, low
personnel to patient ratios, and mor e
reliance on young men and women
training for professional services. This
would be a contemporary equivalent of
the old medical ward. It could be
available to indigent patients and to
thos e seeking the lowest pric e. Patients
who can afford mor e privacy, greater
personal comforts, and less teaching
atmosphere would still have access to a
different setting but at a higher pri ce.
The way such a mod ern ward or
"shared caring" unit could be developed
would be to hav e just one nursing
station for 20 patients. This should still
permit ample att ention and observation.
Social int eraction among patients
would be encouraged , as well as
se lf-rel ia nce for simple functions such
as serving trays and housekeeping.
Inc~ntives for efficie nt op eration could
be e ngende red among house staff and
nurses, possibly on a competitive basis

with othe r un its. What bette r way to
tea ch young health ca re pro fessionals
ab out the im port an ce of eco nomy, its
crucial bala nce with quality, and the
ultimate risks if eco nomy is carried too
far ?
I realize the idea of a "shared caring"
unit is not likely to gain quick endorsement from hospit al em ployees, residents, nurses, hosp ital adm inistrators,
or eve n most pa tients-so long as there
is e nough mon ey a round for everyone
to go first class. But I beli eve the time
is coming wh en we mu st test experimentally wa ys of tailoring acute hospital care to the consume r's need a nd
ability to pay. We must learn whe re our
costs for hospital ca re reall y lie . Thi s
may be the key to bein g abl e to provide
indi gent care in a compe titive era.
To summarize, acad emi c health
ce nte rs hav e a heavy inves tment in the
ca re of the poor. Th e ope rating costs of
thi s invest ment ar e covered poorly at
present and will be even more
inadequate in the years ah ead despite
a growing demand.
To the ex te nt that public policy
cove ring this social need is inad equate
or tard y, ce rta in probl e ms of indigen t
care would hav e to be left to our
institutions to work out on their ow n.
Gen eral cost reduction and rati oning
within rea son would be the first line of
defen se. A third one , quite foreign to
our e thic and our present reimbursement syste ms, is the adoption of a
range of health ca re se ttings, comforts,
and se rvices comparable to those
offered by airlines, banks and other
deregulated provid ers of hu man
se rvice. What is need ed is study of the
feasibilit y and cost-saving pote ntial of
an eco nomy class of hospital care.
In concl usion, there is no " right
a nswer" to the qu estion of indigent
hosp ital ca re in a compet itive environment. How e ver, my feel ing is that
aca demic med icine has no choice but
to accom modate to the va lues of a
com pet itive mar ket place. Indeed , I
wo uld submit that we must teach our
stude nts more than thei r predecessors
learned about e fficiency in healt h care,
since ef ficiency itself ma y well become
the hallmark of acad emi c medi cine in
the post-Flcxnerinn e ra .

The Dunglison Grave Revisited
by Frederick B. Wagn er, M.D . '41

If you think visiting a cemetery is the last thin g to do , why
not go even furth er to avoid on e that is largely deserted
today. Co n tra ry to thi s view, Presid ent Lewis W. Bluernle ,
Fra ncis E. Rosat o, M.D ., th e author and Philadelphia
historian John Francis Marion es ta blishe d a priority
regard ing our Jefferson heritage to restor e and highlight
the grave of one of our nearly forgott en "gre a ts," Robl ey
Dunglison , }VLD. Uniq ue ly, th e circ u ms ta nces were tim ely
for the man , the ce me tery and the idea.
Robl ey Dunglison (1798-18 69) was an eq ua l coun te rpart
in medicin e to Samuel D . Gross in surgery. Both were the
int ell ectual gian ts of th eir e ra, not only at Jefferson but
nationall y. G ross, his fellow Professor, wrote as follow s :
" O f a ll th e co lleag ues- ne a rly 40 in number -with whom
I have been associated , Robl ey Dunglison was by far th e

Dr: Wagn er; th e Grace Re ve re Osler Emeritus Professor of
Surgery, is se rving as th e Unive rsity Historia n.

most learned. His range of kn owl edge wa s alm ost
e ncyclope dic. With his vast acquisitions he com bined
remarkable clearness of int ell ect and sound ness of
judgment. Even at th e G reen Row Acad em y, wh e re he
rec eiv ed most of his ea rly cla ssical ed uca tion, he was
distinguish ed for rapid progress in learning a nd for
syste matic habits. What ever seeme d to him to be of special
importance he faith fully recorded in his notebooks, whic h
were remarkable for their neatness and for th e ex tent and
variety of their con te n ts. His aft er ye a rs were given up to
literary toil. "
As on e of the most prolific medi cal writers of all tim e he
pr epared e igh t volumes with suppleme ntary notes of
autobiography, personal recoll ecti ons, leiters, bu siness
accounts and sundry records that are pr eserved in the
College of Physicians of Philadelphia. In 196 3, Samue l X.
Rad bill, M.D ., published this material as "T he Auto biographica l Ana of Robl ey Dunglison , M.D. " in th e
Transactions of the A merica II Philos ophical Societ y , th e
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oldest scholarly journal in the United States. It is the most
authoritative account of the e ve nts, places and persons in
his distinguished career, and especially rich in Jefferson
lore. Among his many accomplishments were his roles as
personal physician to Thomas Jefferson , his work in
physiology and the deanship at Jefferson.
In 1824 , whil e George McClellan (age 27 ) was occupied
at Philadelphia in the founding of Jefferson Medical
College, Thomas Jefferson (age 81) was equally occupied
at Charlottesville in founding a medical school for the
University of Virginia. In that same year Robley Dunglison
was recruited from London by Francis E. Gilmer, Esq. ,
Jefferson 's representative to take the chair which com pris ed instruction in "Anatomy, Surgery, the History of th e
Progress and Theories of Medicine, Physiology, Mat eria
Medica and Pharmacy." The comprehensive nature of
these duties did not deter Dunglison who had unlimited
capacity for challenge.
Scar cely three months after Dunglison's arrival with his
bride Harriette, Jefferson on May 17, 1825, requested th e
personal medical attention of his new professor. The
complaint was urinary frequency du e to partial prostatic
obstruction. Within the next two weeks Dunglison called
eight times at Monticello, affording relief by passage of a
bougie and teaching the ex-president to carry out the
procedure him self. Jefferson , who formerly had distrusted
physicians as doing more harm than good , qui ckly
develop ed confide nce and respect for Dunglison's conservative belief that "nature assisted by rest , ab stin ence and
good nursing would effect a cure in most cases. " Friendship
with social visits that included Mrs. Dunglison developed.
Between May 27 , 1825 , and April 7, 1826 , a histori c
se ries of letter s were exchange d . Th ese "Je fferso nDunglison Letters" we re among the last that the dying
Jefferson wrote to anyo ne and exte nde d to within three
months of his demise on Jul y 4, 182 6. Publi shed in 1960 by
John Morri s Dorsey, M.D ., they contained a dialogue in
whi ch Jefferson express ed gra titude for the medical
services with prot ests about not bein g billed and rebuttals
by Dunglison for the privil ege of treating the former
president and cur re nt univ er sity rector. Diarrhea , becoming increa singly resistant to medication and probably du e
to colonic malignancy, brought an e nd to Jeffer son 's life.
During the last eight da ys Dunglison remained at the
bedside and closed his famou s pati ent's eye s in death. As a
token of esteem, Jeffers on had direct ed that a grandfather
clock in his bedroom , that Dunglison admired , be given to
his ph ysician . Thi s Jefferson-Dunglison clock , still in
perfect running orde r, ma y be viewe d in the main
exhibition hall of the Histori cal Societ y of Pennsylvania.
Several years ago a replica of this clock was donated
anonymously to Jefferson and stands in the Board of
Trustees room in the Scott building.
While in Virginia , Dun glison was subse que ntly personal
physician to James Madis on , James Monroe , and called
int o consu lta tion for treatment of Andrew Jackson . In 1833
he went to Baltimore to teach at th e University of Mary-
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land , and in 1836 came to Jeffer son in the chair of Institut es of Medi cine wh er e he rem ain ed the rest of his career.
Dunglison 's textbook , Human Ph!lsiolo~!I , was prin ted
in Boston in 1832. As the first compre he nsive treat ise on
physiology by an Ame rica n author it ea rne d for him the
title of "Father of America n Ph ysiology" and promptlj
becam e the leading class-book for students. It was
periodicall y revised by Dun glison and at his death had
rea ched the se venth edition. For a time he pa rticipated
activ ely in the research of William Beaumont , ~ I.D . ,
surgeon in the U.S. Arm y, on the gastric juice obtained
from the fistula of Alexis St. Martin. He personally
perform ed some of the experime nts on the juice and
outlined some che mical examinations, which when aided
by his che mist friend Emme t identified hyd roch loric acid
as a significa nt constitue nt. Accor di ng to Radb ill, of all the
respectable scientists to whom Beaumont applied ,
Dunglison was the onl y one wh o came to his aid. Further,
wer e it not for the pressure from his cousin Sa muel
Beaumont to publi sh his work alone , it is likely that
Dunglison would hav e been an assoc iate a uthor. Above all
e lse, Dunglison loved to tea ch and he neve r e nte red the
classroom without du e preparation. He spoke rapid ly but
concise ly and with a British accent that add ed e lega nce to
his diction .
On arrival at Jeffer son Medi cal College in 1836 ,
Dun glison e ncounte red inte rna l strife, the result mainly of
jeal ousy and pettiness whi ch wa s sur prising among men of
stature and repute . He wa s warned of this before coming
but by nature and int ent det ermined to rem ain nonpartisan in the quarrels. He refu sed 10 tak e sides in the
struggle between Geo rge McClellan and the Board of
Trustees whi ch refu sed to yield to atte mpted domination
by the found er. His famous "lette r of ap peal" of Mar ch 9 ,
1839, to the Facult y es ta blished him as a peacemaker.
Edward L. Bau er, M.D. , appropri at ely re produced this
classic letter in the appendix of his book on Jeffe rson
history, Do ctors Made ill A me rica. When Dean Hobe rt
M. Huston retired in 1854 , the Board of Trustees would
conside r no othe r facult y member but Dun glison to acced e
to the post. He was most loathe to acce pt but felt
dut y-bound to do so. During the last 14 years of his
professional life he add ed these administrati ve chores to
his arduous ed itorial duties. His nam e is on thousands of
Jefferson diplomas.
Hadbill credits Dungli son with an im pressive number of
inn ovative " firsts." At the University of Virginia, Jeffer son
limit ed Dunglison 's practice to cons ultation on ly, thus
making him the first full-time professor of me dicine in the
United States. His annual sa lary wa s $ 1,500, with
suppleme ntary tuition fees, and free rent in one of the
Univer sity pavilions. A five-year cove na nt of $5,000
guaranteed the arrangem ent , which was an early example
of acad emi c tenure. Also at the Universi ty of Virginia he
was the first in the country to give a formal series of
lectures on medi cal histor y in the curricu lum. His treatise
on "Huma n Ph ysiology" as the first of its kind in America

has already been mentioned, In 1833 his medical
dictionary was the first book of this type in our country and
went through 23 editions, earn ing for him the sobriquet of
"walking dictionary." When appointed Professor of
Hygiene at the University of Maryland in 1833 he became
in fact the first professor of preventive medicine and public
health in our nation, By publishing his systematic lectures
he created the first formal textbook of hygiene on this side
of the Atlantic.
Dunglison received an LL.D. degree from Jefferson
College at Canonsburg in 1852 and the same degree from
Jefferson Medical College the following year. The list of
institutions to which he belonged, his writings, editorships,
honors and cultural activities is staggering. Thomas Sully
painted a portrait of Dunglison in 1868 for the Musical
Fund Society, of which he was the President, which now is
on display in the College of Physicians of Philadelphia. In
1876 Jefferson Medical College commissioned Samuel Bell
Waugh to do a posthumous portrait of the Dean.
Inquiry into the circumstances that led to Dunglison's
burial in Laurel Hill Cemetery is interesting. This
cemetery, founded in 1836, is the second oldest rural one
in the United States. Mount Auburn, in Cambridge,

Massachusetts, cre ated in 1831, wa s the first of significant
size to be detached from a church or parish and the first to
be non-sectarian. Laurel Hill Cem et ery wa s form ed by
union of a northern section, originall y the county sea t of
Joseph Sims , called "T he Laurels ;" a centra l portion,
previously owned by George Pepper, known as "Fairy
Hill;" and a southern area, the county seat of William
Rawle , called "Harleigh ," Thi s 95 acres rises high along
the east bank of the Schuylkill River and adj oins
Fairmount Park. While only several miles from City Hall,
in those days it was considered beyond city limits and a
"strollers paradise. " Laurel Hill was the first rural
cemetery to be designed by an architect , John otman
(1810-1865), and the natural land scaping wa s em be llished
by the listed planting of 178 of the principal trees and
shrubs that would survive the Philadelphia climate.
Dunglison through his membership in the American
Philosophical Society as well as the Asylum for the Deaf
and Dumb and Asylum for the Blind becam e associated
with Benjamin W. Richards, form erl y Mayor of Philadelphia and organizer of Laurel Hill Cem et ery.
As editor for the "Ame rican Medical Intelligen cer"
Dunglison wrote an article for the Jul y 1,1837, issue

The Osler Plaque

Osler plaque presented by Professor Wagn er at London
meeting.

Re ve re, Gross , and Osler were th e names that adorned
th e life of Lady Osler from 1854 to 1928, She e nhanced
th eir prestige over th e bridge of t wo ce nturies and
on both sides of th e Atlantic by her many ben efa ctions.
Eulogized as the "ideal physician 's w ife, " she ex te nde d
the legend of Sir William Osler, Regiu s Professor of
M edicin e at Oxford Unive rsity. Her fir st hu sband was
Dr. Samu el W Gro ss w ho inh erit ed th e int ellectual
superioriuj of his world-famous fath er and succeeded
him as a Professor of Surgery at Jefferson , Th eir hap p y
marriage e nde d by his premature death at age 53.
Th e "Widow Gross " married Dr. William Osler th ree
years later but ne ver forgot her ' f irst love " or
Jefferson Medical College. In her will of 1928 she
e ndowed a lectu reship at Jefferson in memory of he r
first husband f or his int erest in tumors, This subsequ ently became th e Grace Re vere Osle r Prof essorsh ip
of Surgery, fir st held by Dr. George P. Mu elle r, 193 9
to 1946.
Dr. Frederick B. Wagn er, Ir; '41, Crace Re ver e Osle r
Emeritus Professor of Surgery and Unive rsity Historian,
presented a plaque, honoring the ben efaction of Lad y
Osler to Jefferson , at an Oslerfest at Oxford, E ngland ,
on September 25, 1984. It is presently han ging in
the Osler mansion, He also ga ve an illustrated talk a /I
th e "Tw ilight Years of Lady Osler " bef ore the Osler Club
of London on October 1st.
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e ntitled " Rur al Ce me te ries .,. A qu otati on reveal s his
se ntime nt a nd his flair for the literary style of that e ra :
"Ho w ofte n has it happen ed in the pro gress of our ow n city
to its pr esent population , that pla ces of worship have be en
disposed of; their ce me te ries desecrated, and ashes,
which, a t the peri od wh en they were deposited there , it
was presu med, wou ld ever remain free from violation,
bee n ex humed a nd sca tte re d to the winds.
"T hese and othe r conside ra tions ha ve give n rise to the
beauti ful ce me te ries of Pere la Chaise , near Pari s, of
Mount Auburn, near Boston , and of Laurel Hill near thi s
city. Th e preceding remarks ha ve , ind eed , been sugges te d
by a recent visit to the last of these. Situated at a
conve nient distance from the city of Philadelphia, ye t so
far from it as to alm ost pr eclude the possibility of future
molestation in the pro gressive improvem ent of the cit y or
from othe r ca uses, on a sylvan e mine nce imm ediately
skirting the Sch uylkill, and comma nding a beautiful view
of that romantic river ; e mbe llishe d in a manner most
credita ble to the taste and liberality of spirit of the
respectable indi vidu als und e r whose management it has
been projected , a nd ca rried int o successful exec ution, it is
indeed a hallow ed place wh ere affection may delight to
deposit the re mai ns of those on who m it has doat ed ; 'a pa rt
of res t from troublous toyle. Th e wo rld 's sween In from
paine an d wearisome turmoyle .' "
The proprie tors of Laurel Hill Ceme te ry, with whom
Dunglison enjoyed the wa rmest fr.ie nds hip, shor tly
the reafte r made him the gift of a lot. It was not long
withou t use, for in 18 41 his 16 year-o ld daught er, Harriette
Elizabeth, died of "c ndope rica rditis' ' du e to rheumatic
fever. Twelve yea rs lat e r, whe n Roble y was 55, he was
des tined to suffe r the loss of an oth er Ha rr iette , his devoted
wife of nearly 30 years of happy marriage. She like wise
died of a cardiac complica tion of rh eumatic fever which
she had firs t ex pe rie nce d a t the age of 13 in England.
Dunglison belie ved in the hereditary predisposition to
acut e rheumatic fe ver and wrote that the cause of his
da ughte r's death " was laid in an organization deri ved from
he r progenitors, he r moth er ha ving suffere d from the same
ma lady ma ny years before we were married ."
Th e mother was bur ied to the side of her dau ghter, and
Du nglison ne ve r re marr ied . Four sons and a daughter
survived their distinguished father. Two sons, Richard J .
and Thomas R. became phys icians (Jefferson Medical
Co llege graduates, 1856 and 1859 res pect ive ly), William
L., a mercha nt, and J. Roble y a n ed itor an d report er of th e
"Sunday Republi c." Richard J. was a su bsequent editor of
Gray:~ Anatonuj, an d also continued the lat er editions of
his father's medical dictiona ry.
Robley kept res ide nce wi th his physician sons a t 1116
Girard Avenue in Philadelphia and died at age 71, April 1,
1869 , in conges tive heart failure. His burial site in Laurel
Hill Cemetery -is mar ked by a horizont al tombstone with
slanting sides and a cross e ngraved at the head . Harriette 's
nam e is inscribe d on one side and Robl ey's on the oth er,
with their years of birth and death.
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Happily, thi s is not the en d of the account. The author's
interest in Laurel Hill Cemetery (now kn own as East
Laurel Hill as oppose d to West Laur el Hill truly beyond
city limit s in Bala Cynwy d ) was initiated by finding the
well-pr eserved grave of George McC lellan, found er of
Jefferson Medi cal Co llege (cf. Jefferson AI. Bull. , the
winte r 1980 , p. 16). Aro und th is time Mr. John Francis
Marion , author of "Famous and Curious Cemeteries," was
cond ucting tours of Laurel Hill und er the auspices of the
Philadelphia Museum of Ar t, the Univers ity of Pennsylvania and the Frie nds of Laurel Hill Cemetery. His
fascinating ex pla na tions of the monumen ts, temples ,
columns, urns, crosses, marble coffins , life-sized statues of
anima ls, people and an gels, sugges ted that the collection is
actually an "outdoo r mu seu m" es pec ially relat ed to the
Victorian era. An ove rview of the multi-face ted aspects literary, artistic, politi cal , military, medi cal , archi tectural ,
mercantile , horticultural , e tc., req uire d a programmed
se ries of three visits. Th e tours were con ducted in rain or
shine . On one occasion in which the author was thoroughly
dr en ched , Mr. Ma rion dryly remarked tha t "the Almighty
is not wish ing to cooperate. "
In 1977 Eas t Laurel Hill was listed on the ati onal
Register of Historic Places. Restora tion plans were
de veloped and the outer portion of the pillared gat eway
was ren ovat ed . Mr. Marion stressed the need for
foun dations, relatives and friends to restore graves and
volunteers to aid in the hort icu ltural maintenance. He
lamented the lack of even the sim plest information that
wo uld enha nce the visitors' inte rest in many of the gra ve
sites . Th e Dunglison grave seemed a case in point. After
more th an a ce ntury the founda tion was sinking, the stone
no longer level , an d malted weeds were growing randomly
ove r the slanting sides of the we ll-weathered granite. Th e
lelte ring wa s distingui sha ble but dulled and dirty from
du st and storm . Dunglison 's grave was not mentioned in
the tour se ries, although conve niently locat ed (Lot 106 ,
Sect. B) near the ce me te ry e ntrance.
A project was conce ived, with e nthusias tic endorsement
by everyo ne consulte d, in which the founda tion would be
raised , the tombstone and led ger polished , and an
informative headston e e rected . It was esse ntial that the
tom bstone and its inscription rema in unaltered and that
there be no legal objec tion by any Dunglison descendants.
Th ere we re no tra ceable living descendants and the
Ce me te ry Board gave a pproval at its October, 1983 ,
meeting. Restoration was completed with a separate
commemorative granite slan t-faced headstone inscrib ed
as seen on the photo on page 7.
Preside nt Blue mle graciously provided University
fina ncial su pport because Dunglison " had such a profound
an d ben eficial imp act on Je fferson Medical College during
its formative years." It is a recompense for absence of
Dunglison 's nam e on Je ffe rson 's Winge d Ox Column that
he is again remembered in a histor ic site where visitors
ma y hear a tidbit of our tradition th rough ac hievements of
one of its "exemplary keepers of the faith. "

The
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computer science
Cuban born Guill ermo M. Alexander,
an Assistant Professor of eurology,
has been at Jefferson since 1982.
He utilizes computer imaging to do
functional anatomy of the ce ntral
nervous system of experime ntal
animals. Thi s induces mea surem ent of
cere bra l blood flow and cerebral
glucose metabolism and distribution of
neurotransmitters. Th e followin g
mat erial on computers was prepared
by him for the JAB.
Dr. Alexander received the
Bachelor of Scienc e degree from the
University of Miami in 1968 and then
entere d the Air Force where he
attained the rank of Captain. In 1973
he again enrolled at the University of
Miami in the BioMedical Engineering
Program receiving a master's degree in
1975. Remaining at the University he
becam e a Research Associat e for the
BioMedi cal Instrumentation Laboratory and later a Research Associate for
the Department of Neurological Surge ry. Dr. Alexander ente red the gradua te schoo l of the University of Texas
in 1978 and was awarded his Ph.D. in
BioMedi cal Engineering in 1982 .
Th e proliferation of microcomputer s
in the last decad e has been extraordinary. Today 's personal computer
not only has the computing pow er of
yeste rday 's large systems, it occupies
much less space and comes at a
fraction of the cost. Microcomputers
are beginning to playa significant role
in most acad emi c institutions, Thomas
Jefferson University being no exception.

Th e number of microcomputer s at
TJU has increased dramatically from
39 in October 1973 to nearly 200
syste ms as of June 1984 and growing
rapidly. Th e University administration
and , in particular Dean Joseph S.
Gonn ella , have encouraged this growth.
Th e microcomputer systems at JMC
vary in complexity from the small
Radio Shack TRS-80's and Commodor e VIC-20 's to the relatively larg e
PDP-II 's and DEC-20's. In the middl e
range there ar e a large number of
Apple Irs, Apple Ill's and IBM
personal computers (PC's). Th ese
syste ms ar e used for a variet y of tasks
like word processing , pati ent data
bases , medical practice plan record
keeping, information searches from
national data banks (MEDLI E),
computer assisted instruction, gra phics
gen eration and more.
In the laboratories, data storage,
statistical data analysis, activity monitoring of expe rime ntal animals and
computerized image analysis, ar e just a
few examples from the rapidly growing
list of microcomputer uses. Microcomputers ar e tools like pocket
calculators, screwdrivers and stethoscopes. Like any tool, they are well
suited for some tasks and ill suited for
othe rs. Ju st like a big screwdriver will
not do the job when a small one is
needed , a small computer may be the
best choice to perform a particular
task.
Th e Department of eurology is a
good example of how microcomputers
are cur re ntly being used at JMC . Th e
department ha s ten microcomputer
syste ms: four Apple Irs, four Appl e

Ill's, a Compupro S-100 and a
PDP - Il/ 34 (technically a small minicompute r). All syste ms are used for a.
variet y of gen eral tasks, with each
syste m bein g used mainl y for a few
spec ific jobs.
Th e ge ne ra l tasks are : (1) word
processing of grants, manuscripts and
corres ponde nce; (2) statistical analysi s
of experime ntal data ; an d (3) generation of gra phs.
Th e specific tasks vary wit h each
investigat or. Dr. Gregory T. Golden,
Research Assistant Professor, uses a
Columbus Instruments Corpora tion
compute rized animal acti vity monitor
interfaced to an Appl e II to monitor the behavior of ra ts. Professor
Ruggeri o G. Fariello uses his Apple III
to store and retrieve informati on about
seizure pati ents on an expe rime ntal
dru g study. Dr. John M. Bert oni,
Associat e Professor, has developed his
own program to store and ret rieve
refer enc es used in his research . He
also ha s aut omated some of his laboratory work by connec ting the output of
the Gilford spec trophotometer to an
Apple II.
Dr. Fred D. Lublin , also Associate
Professor, uses his Apple III to keep
track of hundred s of mice in his
expe rimental multiple sclerosis protocol. Thi s enables him to review the
progress of his experime nts at a glance.
Department members are also able to
use Dr. Lublin 's Appl e III to conduct
information searches. The com puter is
connec ted through an audi o-coupler
(Mode m) via the telephone to Knowledge Index . Knowledge Index contains
data bases on medi cine , psychology,
agriculture , engineering, books, business, computer and electro nics, corporat e news, education, gove rnment
publi cations, legal information , magazines and new s.
Dr. Leopold J. Stre letz, Associat e
Professor, used his PDP -ll / 34 minicompute r for the averaging and
analysis of clinical evoked potentials
and for compresse d spec tral analysi s
(CSA) of the routine EEG . Th e CSA
modality gives compara tive freq ue ncydomain pictures of left and right side
power. An attached gra phics terminal
gives a live cumulative display of the
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CSA and similarly the build-up of the
evo ke d pot ential summa tions. In
addition to the live displays of the EP
and CSA during data acquisition, the
syste m ha s automated and compre he nsive physician-interactive graphics
analysis and report generation capabiliti es. Th e reports are finali zed
versions used in the patient's chart,
minim izing clerical e fforts.
The Appl e II of Dr. Robert
Schw art zman, Chairman of the e urology Department, is int erfaced to an
optical den sitomet er and is progra mme d to read the optical density of
X-ra y film . Most of Dr. Schwartzman's
expe rime ntal work involv es the measurem ent of neural tissu e radioisotope
'conce ntration by quantitative autoradiogra phy in orde r to measure regional
ce re bral blood flow, local ce re bra l
me ta bolic rat e for glucose, and
neurotransmitter receptor den siti es
and affinities in expe rime ntal animals.
This is don e by taking thin dry se ctions
of brain tissue containing radiolabelled
compounds, and placing them against
X-ray film in light-tight cassettes along
with sta ndards of known "equivale nt"
conce ntra tions. After a suitable exposure tim e the film is removed and
develop ed.
Th e tissue conce ntra tion is comput ed by compa ring its optical density
to that of the standards. Measu ring
radioisotope concentrations utilizing
manual densitometry requires large
numbers of readings and averaging of
these readings in order to obtain
regional maps. This is both cumbersome and tim e consuming. In order to
allevia te our data analysis problem we
designed and built a computeri zed
image proc essing syste m (a full
description of thi s syste m is in pr ess in
Neuroscien ce Methods). The heart of
the computer imaging system is a
charge-coupled-device digital camera.
Th e digital image is stored in a Digital
Graphics TKS-400 imaging computer
syste m. This syste m consists of a
Compupro S-100 microcomputer and
five additional printed circuit boards
that insert directly into the microcomputer. Four of these boards are
used to store and manipulate the
image; the fifth, which we designed
12

D,: Sc hwa rtz m an (seate d) w ith D,: Alexan de r at co m p ute r te rm inal eca lua iing
th e regional m et ab olic rate [o rglu cose in th e ce rvical spinal cord of m on k eys
render ed Parkin sonian by injection of th e neu rotoxin l -Meth yl-4Ph e ny l-l ,2.3,6Tetrahydropyridin e (M PT P). On th e scree n is th e com p ute rized im age analysis
syste m design ed by D,: Alexander.

and built , is used to int erface the
came ra to the microcomputer.
This syste m scans the X-ra y film and
stores the den sit y values of ove r
128 ,000 image pixels. From the
density valu e , it computes the expe rimental variable being mea sured (i.e ,
glucose metabolism, blood flow, e tc.)
and displays the image on a color TV
monitor. Although this syst em is
capable of displaying 256 diff erent
colors , a 20 color sche me was
found to be optimal for our work .
Pseudocolor coding is an image
enha nce me nt technique that tak es
advantage of the eyes great er ability to
discriminate between colors than
between shades of grey. This technique
ha s been used extensively by NASA to
e nhance pictures from satellites and
deep space probes.
This imaging system is cur re ntly
being used in the study of Parkinson 's
disease. The recent de scription of
several individuals who have become
Parkinsonian inadvertently du e to
intravenous use of J-methyl-t-phenyl-L,
2, 3, 6-tetrahydropyridine (MPTP ).

MPTP is a contaminant formed durin g
the illicit synt hesis of a Dem e rolrelated com pound . T he subsequent
de monstrati on that MPT P causes a
Parkinsoni an synd rome in primates has
give n us a good model for the study of
the illness. We ar c cur re ntly studyi ng
the change s in brain metabolism and
neurotransmitter den sities an d affinities in this model of Pa rkinson's
disease . Our computerized ima ging
syste m ha s decrea sed conside ra bly
the tim e spen t e valua ting a utoradiogra phic data, and has sho wn us
cha nges in metabolic patte rns tha t
we would have otherwise missed .
Th e vari et y of microcomp uter uses
des crib ed here is just a small sa mple
of what they can do. Microcompu te rs
not only simplify many tasks but also
allow you to perform some that were
previou sly impossibl e. Th e aim of
personal com pute r ma nufacturers is
to ha ve a compute r a t every desk .
This ma y be ove rly ambitiou s, but
those of us wh o use small compu te rs
in our work , find it hard to imagine
doing our job s without them .

toxicology director
Uniting th e University's basic science
and clinical capabilities to investigate
and treat e nviro nmentally linked
disorders, the Division of Occupational
and Environmental Medicine and
Toxicology was esta blished in July,
1983 under th e Department of
Medicine. Willis C. Maddrey, M.D. ,
Magee Professor of Medicine and
Chairman of the Department, who has
served as interim director, announces
that a Director has been appointed.
Lance L. Simpson, Ph.D , assumed the
position in October as Professor of
Medicine.
A grad ua te of Vanderbilt University,
Dr. Simpson received his Ph.D. in
physiology at the University of
California and became a postdoctoral
Fellow at Columbia University, where
h e has since served as Associate
Professor of Pharmacology and, more
rec ently, as Senior Research Associate
and Research Scholar. A prolific writer,
he has published dozens of papers and
articles on toxicology and related
topics.
Dr. Maddrey has expressed his
personal commitment to respond to the
needs of industry and soci ety, and has
defined th e following objectives of this
Division:
-An educational program that will
teach Jefferson 's medical students the
principles of occupational and environmental medicine and familiarize them
with methods medical centers can use
to resolve such problems.
-Academic research focused on
current toxicologic problems important
to the community at large.
- Con tinuing education programs in
occupational medicine, environmental
medicine and toxicology to increase the
diagnostic awareness and competence
of community physicians.
-A resource where persons exposed
to toxic hazards can come for treatment
and advice.
The Division 's eight-person staff will
consist of the Director, a physician, a
toxicologist , a Clinical or Research
Fellow, a postdoctoral Fellow and three
technicians. The Director will be
assisted by an Advisory Board to work

Dr. Simpson
with corporations, labor and other
academic institutions and government
agencies to assess, clarify and predict
the outcome of complex toxicological
situa tions.
In addition to working with public
and private organizations, the staff will
collaborate with Jefferson 's clinical and
basic science departments. Members
will seek assistance to devise better
screening methods for toxic hazards;
explain how toxins affect human cells,
tissues and organ systems ; and sort out
the chemical, genetic and environmental factors that contribute to toxic
insult. In these and other efforts, they
can draw upon more than 30 experts
from Jefferson's facu lty. These include
a large number of recently appointed
physicians and scientists engaged in
innovative neurological and cardiopulmonary research relevant to occupational and environmental health .

.

.

opemng exercises
Cool weather, pomp and circu msta nce
marked th e 1984-85 Opening Exercises for Jefferson Medical College,
Coll ege of Graduate Studies and
College of Allied Health Sciences.
Joseph S. Gonnella, tvLD., principa l
s pe a ke r, was inv ested as Dean and
Vice Pr esident of JMC.

Held on Wed nesd a y, Sept ember 5, in
Jefferson Alu mn i Hull, the ceremony
included a message from th e new Dean
and th e distribution of prizes to
outs ta nd ing st ud cnts . nivc r -ity Pr esident Lewis W. Blueml c, Ir., !\-I.D. ,
noted that JM C would be s tarting its
161 st ye ar th at night. "Acade mica lly
spe a king, th en ," he said , " Ha ppy le w
Year. "
Aft er recogni zin g th e facu lty, the
" Ste w a rd s of Acade mic Enterprise ,"
and th e trust ees pr esent , he told the
stude nts ga thered to reme mb e r th at
th e y were am on g th e bri gh tes t and th e
best. He introduced Dean Gonne lla by
say ing that he wa s th e first Dean in the
Co llege 's hist ory " to pa y his own way,"
referring to Dr. Go nnel la 's thr ee- year
$750, 00 0 gra nt from th e Kell ogg
Foundation for his wor k on Disease
Stagin g.
Dean Gonnella told th e fresh ma n
th ere that th e y had been chose n from
45 67 applications, and we re representatives of 87 co lleges and uni ve rsi ties.
Other statistics from th e C lass of 1988
show 22 3 members, 59 of wh om ar e
women , 38 of wh om a re chi ldren of
alumni and 16 of whom ar e chi ldren of
faculty. Of th e 223 members, 125
co me from Pennsylvani a an d 98 from
other s ta tes .
He mentioned th e " in te rn a tiona l
flavor," with stude nts from Be rm uda ,
Brazil and Sin gapore , noting that
Jefferson stude nts not onl y recei ve
high praise from th eir professors, b ut
from program director s during th e ir
rotations, as well. He pr esent ed
awards to se niors and underclassm en .
The Obst etrics and Gy necology
Pri ze , giv en to th e stude n t wh o ha s
demonstrat ed general e xcelle nce in
C linica l Obstetrics and Gy necology
during th e third year, was awa rd ed to
Marlon T. Mau s, Provid en ce , Rhod e
Island , with honorable mention to
Thornns ] . Amrick , Allentown .
The Melvin I. Kat zman Pathology
Prize to a sophomore stude n t for th e
most outstanding ge ne ra l perform a nce
in th e patholog y co urses tak en in th e
first two years of th e medical
curriculum was award ed to Pat ricia
Anne McCormuck , Scrant on , Pennsylvania , with honorabl e mention to
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Steven P. Lawren ce , Washi ngton ,
Pennsylvania .
Th e William W. Bodine , J r. Award to
th e med ical stude nt wh o ha s complet ed th ree yea rs and ha s show n th e
gre a tes t tenacit y and dedication in
research in pharmacology wa s awarded
to Rob ert F. C roche lt, jr. , Rockaway
Pa rk , ew York .
Th e Class of 1947 Scholarship
Award, given in memory of the
decea sed classmates to the student
who ha s ach ieved a high academic
record in th e first yea r, wa s awarded to
Alexand ra H. Simk ovich , State Co llege .
Three stude nts receiv ed the Ph ysiology Award , presented to th e top first
yea r medi cal students in the Ph ysio logy Department by its faculty: Da vid
B. Abrams, Che rry Hill , New Jersey ;
Micha el R. Ga llag he r, Iewtown
Sq ua re, Pennsylvania ; and Alexandra
H. Simkovich.
Prizes were also given by Iussi J.
Sa ukkonc n, i'.LD., Dean of th e College
of G rad ua te Studies, and by Lawren ce
Abra ms, Ed .D., Dean of the College of
Allied Health Scien ces. Th e CAHS'
conferred its Alumni Spec ia l Achiev ement Awa rd upon Dori s E. Bowman ,
R.N. , B.S.N.Ed ., i'.I.S.Ed. , form er
Dir ector of th e Schoo l of N urs ing, in
reco gnition of her co ntributions in the
are as of ed uca tion, research and
comm unity se rvice.
Dean Go nne lla told th e audien ce
tha t his choice of topi cs for the eve ning
was broad but th at his time allotment
wa sn 't . Instead of spe a king to the
we ll-worn issu es of the high cos ts of
medi cal ed uca tion and ca re, tim e
investm ent , cur riculum and avai lable
reso urces, he chose "compassion" as
his them e. His te xt appears below.

compassion in medicine
Th e medi cal profession is criticize d
for the lack of compass ion of many of
its member s. It seems that for some
ind ivid ua ls it is mor e imp ortant for
physician s to be com pass iona te th an it
is for them to be technicall y compe te nt.
Thi s is not your first ex posure to th e
topi c, and I assure you, it will not be
your last. Whil e I will focus my
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remarks on the manifestation of
compass ion by a ph ysician , a similar
a na logy ca n be mad e for oth er health
professionals.
Webster defines compass ion as a
"sym pa the tic con sciou sn es s of othe rs'
distress together with a desir e to
a llevia te it. " He also refers to th e
sy nonym, " pity. Th erefore , in its
strictes t se nse compassion involves
more than a desir e to alle viat e th e
distress of others - it means bein g
will ing to bear some part of it. Th e
fully com pass iona te ph ysician , th erefor e , would be prepared to bear th e
distress of many indi viduals and would
be qui ckl y crushe d by doin g so. 100
much compass io n ca n clearl y destroy
th e com pass iona te person . Th ere mu st
be limit s. Th ere must also be judgm ent
ab out wh ere and how a nd wh en to be
compass iona te. Th e ph ysician , whil e
willing to sha re the suffering of others,
mu st be abl e to a lleviate it without
afflicting him - or herself inappropri at ely and excess ive ly.
Th e first mark of a compassiona te
ph ysician , in contras t to a compass ionat e lay person , is technical compe te nce .
Thi s involv es an abilit y to qui ckl y and
e ffec tive ly det ermine the ca uses of
pati ents' affli ction s. Co mpe te nce consists of vari ous e leme nts including
medical kn owl edge , a willingn ess to
use that kn owl edge , judgm ent , and
various psychomotor skills appropriat e
to managing medi cal problem s. Acquiring such compe te nce ma y itself be
painful and one look s for a co mpass ionat e facu lty in medi cal school to help
stude nts recogni ze the ultimate utility
of what th ey ar e le a rn ing. Indi viduals
who ar e unwilling to exe rt the e ffort
and to expe rie nce th e discomfort of
acquiring professional compe te nce are
un likely to be com pass iona te in their
professional practice. Aga in, there
mus t be a balance. O ne ca nnot learn
wh at one need s to know in orde r to
becom e a competent ph ysician ove rnight (a ltho ugh the re ar c some
indi viduals wh o try, usuall y the night
befor e an examina tion). Th e pain of
learning mu st be felt ove r an ex te nde d
peri od of tim e. Of course , one of th e
nice thin gs ab out learning is that th e
pain of learning ma y itself be just as
00

invigora ting as the pain of competing
in an a thle tic event.
Th e secon d asp ect of compassion in
ph ysicians involves the willingness of
the practitione r to give time to
patients, and to thei r fami lies . Thos e
wh o a re becomin g res tive during this
presentation ma y have some difficulty
in attending to othe rs for prolonged
pe riods of time . Pe rh aps the purpose of
these ope ning exercise lect ures is to
test your sta mina and a fford you an
oppor tunity to reconside r your choice
of a career. Stude nts who have
dif ficult y in giving time to their studies
may ha ve diffi cult y in giving time to
th e ir pati ents. Th e time tha t a
ph ysician spe nds with a pa tie nt in this
country has been es timated to be less
than 15 minutes. By contrast , medicine
me n working with var ious India n
tribes in our Southwest may spe nd two
or mor e continuous days with a pati ent
going th rou gh ritu als designed to
produ ce a cu re . For some conditions,
th e medi cin e men may be more
effec tive than our modern physicians.
A common syno nym for ph ysicia n in
th e current age is " busy, Physicians
are bu sy. But whe n they ar e too busy to
spe nd tim e wi th pati e nts, issues
rela ting to com pass ion ine vita bly arise.
Moreover, pati ents ra rel y become ill
wh en it is conve nie nt for the ir
ph ysicians. Th e y are mos t like ly to
ex pe rie nce the wors t symp toms at
night , on holidays, wee kends , or wh en
their ph ysicians ar c bu rd e ned by
multiple resp onsibilities.
A third aspect of com petence, and
closely relat ed to the second , is the
a bility of the ph ysicia n to listen. Some
physicians ma y be wi lling to spend
time with pati ents, provided that they
don 't have to listen to th e m. It has been
sugges te d th at a major reason for
ph ysician s' inva ria bly tak ing their
pat ients' temperat ures is to keep them
qui et. O r, the ph ysician may communica te to the pati ent only innocuous
messages a nd el icit the same in return .
"Everything all right today?" may not
reall y be a qu esti on but a wa y of telling
the pati ent you don't wa nt to hear
ab out his or her co mplain ts. Or, one
ma y focus o n th e obv iously trivial and
provide no oppor tun ity for the patient
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to tell you wha t is reall y bothering him .
Speaking is only one aspect of
communica tion, and , pe rha ps, the lea st
imp ortant one . Th e com pass iona te
ph ysician is thu s one who listens, one
who is se nsitive to a wid e ran ge of his
pa tien t's problems, one wh o knows
whe n to be qui et and wh en and how to
ge t the patient to talk.
If you agree with my description o f
the features of the com pass iona te
ph ysician , the q ues tion then arises :
how sho uld one incorporate these idea s
int o our ed uca tional program ? Th ere
are implications for und ergraduate ,
gradua te and continuing medi cal
ed uca tion.
Th e first impli cati on is that we
should ge t rid of the dichot om y
between compass ion and com pe te nce .
Co mpe te nce is an int egral part of
compass ion, and compass ion is an
integral part of compe te nce. We mu st
continue to stress that the stude nts
acquire the knowl edge , attitudes and
skills necessary for effec tive and
efficient practice of medicine . The
multiple roles of the ph ysician as a
clinician , as a researcher, as a tea cher
and as a manager must be acknowledge d and int egra ted .
Th e seco nd impli cation is that we
sho uld not expec t medical ed uca tion,
or any ed uca tion, to be stress free or
pain free. We sho uld help stude nts to
und erstand and cope with stress and
pain. Thi s involves being abl e to use
our resources mor e e ffective ly. Study
ca nnot be put off until the night before
an examina tion. Th e goal of learning is
not merely to pass an exa mina tion.
Th at whi ch is important and valua ble
in life does not come easily. Medical
school facult y and deans must present
role mod els to stude nts for the m to
em ula te: stude nts and phy sician s mu st
in turn be role mod els for their patients
to em ula te. Attention must be give n to
efficiency as well as to effec tiveness.
We mu st learn that our resources ar e
limit ed. We mu st learn how to be
compassiona te without bankrupting
individuals and society. Mor e technically compe te nt ph ysicians ar e likel y to
be less was te ful and thu s more
compassiona te in a broader se nse . We
mu st recogniz e that technical cornpe-

ten ce ought not to be eq ua led with
ord ering all possibl e laborator y tests.
The discerning phy sician ca n mak e
medical diagnoses and monit or pati ents
with a minimum of tests, alb eit ,
perhaps, needing additional tim e to
talk and to obse rve his or her pati ents.
To fulfill your role as an ef fec tive
manager, you will be called up on to
utili ze e fficiently all resources at your
dispo sal. You will be assisted in this
task by a mod ern panacea , the
compute r, but you mu st recogni ze ear ly
on that the final clini cal decision s those that really mak e thc diff cren ce ar e yours.
Finally, I would like 10 point out the
necessity for continuous e valua tion.
Th ose factors whi ch contribute to
producing compassiona te ph ysician s
ca n be identified and should be
stre ng the ne d . We ar e not seeking
perfection in our ph ysician s. We know
that most phy sicians ar e compe te nt as
well as com pass iona te. While an
evalua tion of ourselves will help us to
improve , the recognition of our
defi cien cies will bring with it a degree
of pain. But we will cope!
In all such discus sion s, there is a
notorious " bottom line ," Who will pay
for phy sician compass ion wh en an
important manifestation of it is tim e?
To some exte nt, one ma y think in terms
of "trade -offs" wh ereby more tim e
given upon the patient's first visit will
permit mor e accurate diagnosis and
alleviation of pat ient anx iety and
suffe ring. Thi s will tend to reduce
patients' need for return visits and the
likelih ood of medi cal malpractice
action s bein g instituted. What prompts
mor e patients to sue phy sician s is not
negligence , but what is perceiv ed as an
uncaring manner of the physicians,
usually associated with limit ed tim e
ha ving been give n to the patient.
Prop er managem ent of tim e is likel y to
make more tim e availabl e to the
ph ysician to handle mor e diffi cult
pati ent problem s and hop efully mor e
patients.
If one accepts the ar gument ab ove ,
there ar e also impli cation s for medi cal
educa tion. Th e main functi on of a
fac ulty is to e valua te stude nt compet en ce , rather than to impart inforrnu-

tion 10 the studen t which he might get
from other sources more quick ly and
easily. Thi s means I hal medi cal
educa tors must be prepa red to spend
mor e time wi th individual students.
Th e y must help students to identify
their own learn ing problems and
nee ds. He re aga in, time is a bottom
line . And, he re again, it may be argued
that if facult y tim e is used wisely, the re
will be a compe nsa tory reduction in
de mand s bei ng placed upon faculty
time lat e r on. If medical students are to
become compassionate physicians,
the y mu st be exposed to compassionate
role models from the moment they
e nte r the medi cal school. Most medical
school facult y, I believe , are compassionat e ed uca tors. II is my hope that during
the pe riod tha t I serve as Dean, it will
be possibl e for prioritics to be
reu rrnngcd so that our faculty can
demonstrat e 10 our stude nts the traits
we expec t from them. In th is, I am
prepared to offer my time to facu lty
a nd to stude nts in the iden tification
and cor rection of obstacles in providing
the com passionate e nvironment which
I jud ge 10 be imp ort an t.

carpenter profile
What do you know the most about,
the pediatrician is asked . "How much I
don 't know," he a nswers. Thi s is a
typi cal response from Gary G .
Carpenter, M.D. '6 0, wh o inclines
toward se lf-de prec a tion and wry
humor. But , all modesty aside, there
ar e ce rtain subjec ts ab out wh ich he
know s mor e than most people, about
whi ch he is considered an ex pert:
short-sta tute d boys, in particul ar, and
conditions in children ca use d by
hormone malfunctions and genetic
mistakes, in gen eral. He has been
se arching for solutions since 1964.
Dr. Carpenter served in the .S.
avy aft er Th e Ha verford School, and
then attended Rutge rs University,
gradua ting from Jefferson in 1960. He
took his int ernship at Jeffe rson and his
resid en cy at St. Christophe r's Hospital
for Children , wh ere he was Assistant
Chi ef Resident a nd a training Fellow in
metabolism and amino acids. After a
year at Temple University Med ical
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School, he re turned to Jefferson as
Associat e Professor of Pediatrics and
Dir ector of the Division of Pediatric
Metabolism and Endoc rinology. He
consults at seven Pennsylvani a and two
New Je rsey hospitals; a pediatric
e ndoc rinologist, he is a Fell ow of the
Ame rica n Acade my of Pediatrics.
He sees fewer Downs Syndrome
cases than he used to, but figures
prominently in the book CARA ,
writt en by the moth er of a ch ild so
dia gn osed . He devotes much of his
time now to probl em s of sho rt-sta tured
boys who, for rea son s of ge ne tics or
met ab olism , don 't reach socie ty's
expec tations or their own. Th ey come
to him for treatment , whi ch consists of
small doses of testosterone.
It's an e motion-cha rge d field , thi s
int e rfe ring with metabolic make-up,
but he 's convince d that the sma ll
dosage he gives is safe. "If boys ar e
sho rt by ge ne tics, with no medical
ca use," he says, " I'll int erven e a littl e
bit if both he and his parents approve .
It all depends on how mu ch suffe ring
he's doing out there. Th ese are normal
boys born into a n abnormal world
inflamed with height ism , the 19 84
perception of appropriate mal en ess.
Th e trick is to accelera te the grow th
time witho ut impingin g on their final
height. "
Some of this comes out of a wa ve of
popularit y for Human Grow th Hormone , "whe re the real action is." Since
it ha s been medicall y sanc tioned, it has
been brou ght into wid espread use.
"T hese boys ma y have some growth
hormone , but in measur a bly smaller
a moun ts than taller boys. Then , with
injection s of HGH , they're give n a da sh
of giga ntism." He sha kes his head , " It's
highl y controversial.
"Testos tero ne," he ex plains, "in
sma ll doses, has few if a ny side effects
an d ideally increases bone len gth
wit hou t increasing bone age. Hu man
C rowt h Horm on e , on the othe r hand .
is dif ferent. It mak es eve rything hum.
II incre ases e ve ry thing a boy wants
increa sed , and kee ps doing that. It's
part of the bod y cosme tics of this
sensate age we live in.'
Altho ugh Dr. Ca rpe nte r him self is as
lall as a ny ma n wo uld wa nt to be , he
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D,: Carpe nte r

has ge nuine em pa thy for these boys
who wa nt 10 be more than they are.
This is why he is pa rticularl y gua rde d
ab out the usc of Human C row th
Hormone: it does exact ly wha t the
boys want it to do, but it car ries risks.
Th ere a rc 10 0 man y unknown s, he
feels.
"T his gro w th horm on e is human
ma te rial, suppose d ly ste rile, whi ch
adds stre ng th and growth . But being

huma n material ," he says, "it can carry
infect ions. We arc pu tting human brain
material- cadave r material- inlo
child rcn , and thal 's scary. Can 't you see
the a nxiety there?
"So far, the re ha ve been no tumors,
no occurre nce of hepat itis or AIDS or
multiple sclerosis. " Or kuru. the slow
virus that proved devastating to the
Fore tribe in New Guinea because the
women and children ate the brains of

the dead. A similar virus-like particle ,
that of Iak ob-Cr eutzfcldt Disease ,
cau sed the death of ballet impresario,
George Bulanchine , in April 1983.
"T his slow viru s ca used withering
deaths," he says; " It tak es its tim e , but
wreaks its ha voc. When you tak e or
injec t neurologic mat erial , you don't
know wha t will happen 40 years down
the road. "
He has thought of trying to solve this
and othe r mysteri es since 1964 , wh en
he studied disord er s during his
endocrine and metabolic fellowship.
Most of wh at he knows now wa sn 't
availa ble knowled ge then. " But once a
month ," he says, brightening, "I get to
be a regular bab y doctor." He spe nds
one week out of the month in the well
bab y nursery, "w he re I display some
wisdom and tell young moth er s not to
put olive oil on their newborns' dry
skin as Cleo patra did. "
Is he a bab y lover ? "Absolutely not ,"
he excla ims, sur prised at the qu estion ,
although he ad mits that his four and a
half year old daught er is delight ful.
Th en why pedi atrics? "Beca use it's so
fascinating," he an swer s. Outside his
office on the eighth floor of the ew
Hospital , dozen s of babies and toddl er s
fill the clinic waiting room , some
slee ping, some nursing, othe rs howlin g.
Th ey are ca re fully se para ted from his
babies a nd childre n, some of whom
ha ve se rious and ofte n obvious
disord er s.
"I was trained here as a GP with a
rotating internship, so reall y what I've
learned a bout man y of these disorder s
I've lea rned some whe re else and
brought here. I gra duated to child
neurology... actuall y it wa s
neuroendocrin ology, the brains and
glands int ertwined ." Jefferson pro vide d a haven for his studies . "I would
have peri shed in pri vat e practice .
Honestly it's only in the she lte r of a
Unive rsity suc h as Jefferson th at a
subspec ialty such as pediatric e ndoc rinology can th rive . I came back her e
becau se they offer ed me the position of
Associate Professor of Pediatrics and
an oppor tunity to do wh at I wanted.
And I te nd to want thin gs to go well
here ," he adds, as close as he would
come to admitting a se ntime ntal

attachm ent to his alma mat er.
Dr. Carpenter had a youth of chronic
illness, spent in and out of sa natoriums
for tub erculosis of the right tibia. He
wa s eithe r in bed , or in a wheelchair
or on cru tches until he wa s nin e ,
wearing braces until ea rly high schoo l.
An only child, he wa s shutt led back
and forth , coast to coast , "as my disease
wax ed and waned ," to parents who
had been se para ted since he wa s a year
old . His int er est in art grew out of his
hours alone , "to mak e up for the
deficits.
" I want to grad ually bring the two
together," he says of his passion for art
and medicine, " possibly to draw a
picture that would be so descriptive of
a syndrome that I could not just
recogni ze it myself as ha ving the
features and charac te ristics of that
syndrome, but allow for recognition by
othe rs.
'T his bu siness of synd rome recognition is marvelou sly complex," he says,
wa rming per ceptibl y to the subject :
"transmitti ng the ability to see visual
ima ges to other people. We would 'see'
that this child had this probl em that
se pa ra tes him or her from all othe r
probl ems. It would give spec ific
dia gnosis by sight. Ju st as you ca n tell
it's your child running the othe r
dir ection two blocks down the stree t,"
he says, " that's how famili ar would be
this syndrome," whi ch he describes as
"a colla boration of different ph ysical
signs that altogether mean some thing
that non e of them alone means. Like a
conste llation," he says, pointing to a n
imaginary group of sta rs on the wall
next to his desk. "All the sta rs put
together.
"Syndrome recognition. Th er e 's
hardly a good way to teach that ," he
admits. "We all ha ve these gifts of
insight more or less, but some ha ve
better recognition capa bilities tha n
others. If it's intuition , we ought to
know that. It ma y be an ab solut e
science, as ca re fully wor ked out as
biochemi str y, but we hav en 't a rrange d
our che micals right to find it. Thi s
study has been very motivating ove r
the years," he says, "a nd has amalgamated my tenden cy to want to dra w
pictures."

While dra wing pict ures of his
patients, he was convi nced that there
arc these recog nition ca pacit ies ...
ima ge tran sfe rral , if you will. "I can
describ e pati e nts' features, and I can
draw pati e nts' fea tures , but so far I
have not bee n ab le to make those two
ca pacities say the same thing. I can 't
transmit in visua l image ry what can be
told in words," he says, asse rti ng that
he will keep on trying.
He att empted once to prese nt his
idea s in the form of an art show in the
Je ffe rson Alumni Hall gallery, following a successful water color exhibition.
"T he firs t show was pleasing and
decorative ," he says. "T he second was
a since re atte m pt to add ar tistic
attac hme nt to wha t I do scientifically,
show ing syndromes through line
drawings. It was de pressing."
He e nvisions his drawings C'Cartoonin g isn 't medi cally legitimate") in
text books or pe rhaps eve n computer
video presentati ons. "T his is my
electro nic fantasy," he smiles, peering
into his coffee cu p. "tying together the
loose e nds of unusual di .orde rs."
Of his ar tistic a bility, Dr. Carpenter
says he ha s none wh at soe ve r. "I've
learned tri cks, that 's all. Co ntrivances,
onl y of value to me ." Anyone who has
seen his paintings and drawings, and
particularly the hinged miniature
woode n scu lpture of the Gros s Clinic
found in the Eakins Ga llery, would
disagree , but he is adamant. He
changes the subjec t.
"T he rea son I'm here ," he says , "the
sensible rea son I'm her e , is to have a
medi cal stude nt or a resident in tow
and work with the m around a pati ent
of high complexity, and pe rhaps evolve
through them some method of improved
teaching, und er standing childre n's
disord ers. Thi s isn 't always achieved ,
but we try.
"I e njoy talki ng with students," he
says, "e xplaining some thi ng very
complicated and ha ving them und erstand it. I ha ve a feelin g that I teach
well , but I never know wh ethe r I've
don e it as we ll as I could have . It takes
consta nt work to mak e the ideas
clearer; ther e always seem to be flaws.
I used to be very str uctured in my
tea chin g, but I'm a littl e more
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exte mpora neo us now. I let it flow a
little more.
"I just want to clarify the concept of
how differ ent pediatric medicine is
from adult medicine. It's a particularly
justi fied effort to mak e it clear to those
stude nts who ar e not going into
pediatric medi cine , for it may be their
last chance to expe rience the pediatrician 's conce pt befor e they ar e
forever immer sed in medicine 's oth er
specialties. Man y will come upon
children with medi cal and surgical
problems and the self-evide nt differences of age are insufficient to dir ect
the therapy in the best possible way.
"The child becomes a curiosity in the
adult-care syste m - an entre ating but
also distracting one at that ," he says.
"The stude nts learn of the orde red
disorder of pediatric care ."
When Dr. Carpent er is awa y from
the orde red disord er of pediatrics, he is
in residen ce in Lansdale, with his wife
and delightful dau ght er. Here, he
relishes the activity of bicycle ridin g
and mowing the lawn with his aging
push reel mower. He has been known
to relax by playing the accordian and
mand olin for his own enjoyment.
Anoth er of his abilities, and as
absorbing as his art and music, is flying
a Germ an-built Schleiche r sail-plane
out of Belt zville Airport in southeast
Carbon County. He owns the plane
with two othe r pilots, and has been
gliding since 1968. He says that
soaring is therapy for him - nice and
qui et , no phones. One day, as he was
riding the thermals above Hawk
Mountain , he was overheard to say on
the radio that he was "flying formation
with two hawks, one off each tip." J.P.M.

honors etcetera
Richard A. Baker, M.D., has been
promoted to Clinical Professor in the
Dep artment of Obstetri cs and
Gynecology.
Richard G. Berry, M.D.'s title has been
cha nged from Pro fessor to Eme ritus
Professor of euro logy (Primary) and
Honora ry Professor of Path ology
(Seconda ry).
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Loretta P. Finn egan , M.D., Associate
Professor of Pedi at rics and Psychiatry
and Hum an Beh avior at Jefferson
Medi cal College, has received the
1983 Galen Award from the Philadelphia College of Pharmacy and Science's
Bet a Ga len Chapter of Rho Pi Phi
Intern ational Pharmaceu tical Fraternity.
Dr. Finn egan , who is Director of
Jefferson 's Famil y Ce nter Program,
was recognized for her many contributions in the ar ea of treat ing addicts,
pa rticularl y those that are pregnant.
Christopher M. Frauenhoffer, M.D. '76,
has been promoted to Clinical Professor
in the Department of Pat hology.
D,: Carpe nte rs hin ged miniature woo d
sculpture is e ncase d in th e anteroom of
th e Ea kins Ga llery in Jefferson Hall.

Michael J. Bradley has been app oint ed
Vice President for Health Servi ces and
Exec utive Director of TJ U Hospital by
the Board of Trustees. Mr. Bradl ey,
acting Hospital Director since April,
1984 and Vice-President for Finance
since 197 9, will remain the University's
chief finan cial officer until his successor is nam ed. "The Board elected
Mr. Bradl ey to fill this position because
of his valuable experience in both
finan cial manage me nt and hospit al
adm inistra tion, plus his dem onstrat ed
lead ership capabilities as acting hospital
dir ector over the past five months,"
said Lewi s W. Bluemle, jr., M.D .,.
University President.
Sam uel W. Casscells, 1.0., has been
promoted to Clinical Professor in the
Department of Orthopa edic Surgery.
Ste phe n R. Ches nick, M.D., is
co-director of a course to teach physicians to use the carbon-dioxide laser
for head and neck surge ry at Jefferson ,
wher e he is Clinical Assistant Professor
of Otolaryngology.
Sang Yon Cho, M.D ., has been promoted to Clinical Professor in the
Department of Path ology.
Thomas V. DiSilvio, M.D., has been
promoted to Adjunct Clinical Professor
in the Department of Pathology.

Th e first annual John J. Gartland
Lecture honorin g John J. Ga rtland,
M.D. 'S44, the James Edwards Professor of Or thopae dic Surgery and Chairman of the Dep art ment, was given
May 2 1 at the College of Physicians.
Th e lectureship was sponsored by the
Philad elphia Orth opaedic Society.
Guest speaker Clement B. Sledge,
M.D., Professor of Orthopaedic
Surgery at Harvard Medical School
and Chairma n of Orthopaedic Surgery
at Brigham and Women's Hospital in
Boston , discussed the special complications of hip replacem en t surgery
during his lecture, "Management of
the Deficient Acetabulum in Hip
Arthro plasty."
Dean Joseph S. Gonnella, M.D.,
present ed St aging of D isease: A CaseMix at the Third International Confer en ce on System Science in Health
Ca re held in Munich, Germany, in July.
Dr. Gonnella has been appointed to a
two-year term to the ational Board of
Medical Examine rs Coord inating Committee for the FLEX Exam ina tion.
William V. Harrer, M.D. '62 , has been
promoted to Professor in the Department of Path ology.
Stephen Hauptman, D.O. , has been
promoted to Clinical Professor in the
Department of Medi cine.
Madhu P. Kalia, M.D. Ph.D , Professor
of Phar macology and eurosurgery,
has accepted an invitation from the
United Sta tes Dep artmen t of Health
and Hu man Ser vices to serve a four-

year term on the Alcohol Biomedical
Research Revi ew Committee of the
Ia tional Institute on Alcohol Abuse
and Alcoholism. This committee is
responsible for th e scientific and
technical merit review of research
grant applications , training grants ,
fellowships and contracts submitted to
th e Institute.
.
Mark 1: Madsen. Ph .D .. Clinical Assistant Professor of Radiation Therapy
and uclear Medicine and Chan Lee
Park. M.D.• Professor of Radiation
Therapy and Nuclear Medicine and
Associate Professor of Radiology,
received a bronze medal for their
exhibit at the Society of Nuclear
Medicine's 31st annual meeting in Los
Angeles in June. Their exhibit was
titled " E nh ance m e nt of SPECT
Images by Fourier Filtering of Projection Images. "
Steven R. Peikin, M.D. 74. Associate
Professor of Medicine and Pharmacology at JMC reported in the June 1984
issue of Physiology and Behavior that
excessive intake by the obese may be
caused by a biochemical defect that
prevents the body from sensing fullness.
Using genetically obese rats as a
mod el , Dr. Peikin and his associate ,
Carol Mcl.aughlin, Ph .D., conducted a
series of studies of the hormone
cholecystokinin, CCK, which is known
to stimulate satiety in a number of
animals and humans.
Dr. McLaugh lin is a former postdoctoral fellow at TJU, now at Washington University, St. Louis.
Joseph F. Rodgers, M. D. '57, Clinical
Associate Professor of Medicine at
JMC , has been appointed Associate
Dean of Affiliations and Residency
Program Coordination by the Board at
TjU. Dr. Rodgers ' duties will include
the evaluation and strengthening of the
teaching programs for Jefferson 's medical stude n ts and residents at the more
than 20 hospitals with which Jefferson
is affiliated.
A past President of Jefferson 's
Volunteer Faculty Association, Dr.
Rodgers interned at Chester Hospital
and subsequently took a residency in
medicine at the Mary Fletcher Hospital
of the University of Vermont Medical

students' view

Dr: Rodgers
College. He returned to Jefferson in
1959 as a Fellow in infectious diseases
and then served as resident and Chief
Resident in medicine. From 1962 until
1966, Dr. Rodgers was Director of
Jefferson's Division of Home Care, a
program to help medical students
appreciate the various medical and
social problems involved in the management of patients with chronic diseases
in a home setting. In 1970, he was
appointed Clinical Assistant Professor
of Medicine at JMC, and in 1975 was
promoted to his present faculty rank .

Th e Fourth Annual
Housel Lectureship
In Hypertension
Presented By

Morton H. Maxwell,
M.D.
Clinical Professor of Medicin e
University of Calijornia.
Los Angeles
Dire ctor; Hypert ension
Services
Cedar!' Sinai & UCLA
Medical Cent ers

Wednesday,
November 28, 1984

Freshman and se niors in tw o academic years, 1980-81 and 19 2-83,
responded to e igh t new qu estion s on
th e Longitudinal Stud y give n by the
Cent er for Medical Ed uca tion and
Health Care , con cerning eco nom ic
aspects of th e medical sys te m. Th e
studen ts were ask ed to rat e each
problem as major, min or, or of littl e
importance. Response rate was 90
percent.
Almost all th e stude n ts co nside re d
the rising costs of medical ca re to be a
major probl em. The next most highl y
rated problems by freshman in 198 0
were the cost s of medical ed uca tion,
th e failure of individuals to assume
responsibility for th eir health , and
medical malpractice claims, all of
which were see n as maj or problem s for
more than half of th e resp ondents.
Only five percent of th e fresh man
co nside red ex cessive numbers of
phy sicians e nte ring th e pro fession a
major problem , although 40 pe rce nt
beli ev ed it was a minor problem ; 25
percent had no opinion. Th e on ly
problem for which there was a
significa nt change in th e distri bution of
fre shman response s between 1980 and
1982 was th e rising cost of medical
education .
Freshmen considered th e rising cos ts
of medical care and the primary/
specia lty imbalance among ph ysicians
more serious than did seniors. Th e
latter considered the supply of ph ysicians, the costs of medical ed uca tion
and governm ent influence on th e
financing of medical care more se rious
than did fre shmen . In 1982-83 , th e
se niors again considered th e su pply of
physicians and gov ernment influen ce
on financing more serious tha n did
freshmen . In addition , th ey rated the
proliferation of expensive technology
and malpractice liabilit y claims high er
than did freshmen . As a rul e , fresh men
and seniors alike tended to consider
more important tho se problems whi ch
directly affect medical stude nts and
phy sicians than those whi ch affect th e
functioning of the health care syste m
as a whole.
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youl1g
investigator
David H . Fischer, M.D., is Director
of the Uveitis Unit of the Re tina
Service at Wills Eye Hospital, a
member of the staff in the Ophthalmo logy Department at Lankenau Hospital
and Clinical Assistant Professor a t
Jefferson. He attended Gettysburg
College , assumed graduate courses at
Templ e Graduate School, and completed his M.D . degree at Temple
Univ ersity School of Medicine in 1974.
He lives with his wife and two children
in Wyndmoor.
Dr. Fischer interned at Lankenau,
took his residency at Duke Eye Center
in Durham , North Carolina, and was a
Fellow at th e Francis Eye Proctor
Foundation at the University of
California, San Francisco, in ocu lar
immunology and uveitis. He also
served a fellowship at the Institute of
Ophthalmology and Moorfields ' Eye
Hospital, London, England.
His research projects during these
fellowships included a study of ocular
antigens and their cross reactivity to
various ocular tissues; auto-antibody
production in different forms of uveitis ,
with em phasis on antinuclear antibody
and its specific subtypes; and circulating immune complex formation in
ocular vasculitis.
During his Vitreo-retinal Fellowship
at Wills Eye Hospita l he studied ocular
oncology, retinal vascula r disease,
retinal inflammatory diseases, the
medical and surgical treatment of
diabetes, macular degeneration , re tinal
detachment and associated vitreoretinal diseases. Following that, he
became Director of th e Uveitis Unit of
the Retina Service and senior attending surgeon at Wills .
A Diplomat of the American Board
of Ophthalmology since 1981, his most
recent scientific investigation at Wills
is d escribed below.
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D,: Fisch er

uveitis research
My basic research inte rests invo lve
uveitis and ocu la r inflammation in
diagnostic, surgica l treatment and
therapy. Early st udies in conjunction
with Dr. Norman T. Felberg, Director
of Molecular Biology at Wills Eye
Hospital, were aimed at determining
loca lized antibody production in
intraocular tissues and fluid s. This is
quite useful in that many of th e
localized eye inflammations produce
localized antibody, whereas syst emic
antibody may be at very low levels.
Rou tine an tibody blood tests may be
negative, with often significant or
severe ocular inflammations being
present. An example of this is ocu lar
toxoplasmosis or cytomegalo-virus
infection in which we found in anterior
chamber paracenteses or vitrectomy
specimens that localized antibody was
markedly e le vate d over syst emic
antibody. With the use of the ELISA for
toxoplasmosis in ocu lar fluids, we were
thus able to diagnose atypical or
difficult presentations of ocular toxoplasmosis, and therefore, institute the
correct antimicrobia l therapy. Previously, this diagnosis may have be en
difficult due to negative serologic
find ings and may have caused institu-

tion of improp er th erapy with worsening of th e ocular cond ition .
As a result o f our int erest in diffic ult
ocular dia gno sis of difficult or previous ly
unknown ocula r co nd itions, th rou gh
the help of Dr. Ja y S. Fede rman, head
of Research at Wills Eye Hospit al,
and Dr. Felbcrg, we de vel op ed a new
te chniqu e for intraocular bio psy of
tissu es. As the se nsitive tissues of the
eye ar c quite diffi cult to biopsy as
op pose d to routine biopsies of the liver
or kidney, our histologic a nd ongoing
pathologic kn owl ed ge of inflam ma tor y
ocular disease is relatively un known .
With the usc of new so phistica ted surgical techniqu es, including pars plana
vitrc ctorn y, air-ga s fluid exchange,
we hav e dev eloped the tech niq ue of
removing ill sit u ocula r s pec imens of
the retina and choroid for study, bo th
histo logicall y, e lectro n microscopi cally
and immun och cmicall y, We we re the
first to pr esent this new mat e rial at the
Acad emy of Oph tha lmo logy in 1982.
The techniqu e ha s been useful in
delin eating pr evi ously hist ological ly
unknown ocular diseases s uch as
birdshot choroido pulhy, a nd in obscure
infecti ous diseases of the re tina in
which blindness wa s immine nt if
proper diagn osis wa s not im med ia te ly
made. An exa m ple of thi s was a recent
patient with the ac q uire d im mune-

deficiency synd rome in which multiple biopsies of other organ syste ms
disclosed abnormalities of the lymphoid tissues but no obvious infecti on.
However, ocular inflammation , when
sam pled by an eye wall biopsy reveal ed
evide nce of ocular toxoplasmosis. After
the eye wall biopsy was noted , pathologists reviewed their previou s spec imens and, indeed , found evide nce for
systemic toxopla smosis.
Th e pati ent und erwent inten sive
therapy and was cure d of the ocular
infecti on. Th e technique has also been
useful in delineating ocular cancers
such as the non-Hodgkins lymphomas
(re ticulum cell sarcoma). Recently a
pati ent with chronic ocular inflammation in which a full neurologic
evalua tion disclosed no evidence of
systemic disea se wa s diagnosed by
eye wa ll biopsy as RCS with rational
and appropriate therapy.
In the course of our studies with the
eyewall biopsy in conjunction with Dr.
Felberg, we have been int er ested in
exam ina tion of ocular fluids for
lymph ocyte subse t populations using
monoclonal antibody techniques. In a
new ocu lar disease called the acut e
ret inal necrosis syndrome, we were the
first to eva luate syste mic help er /
suppresso r cell ratios to intraocular
fluid rati os. Our evaluation showed
norm al syste mic ratios with rever sal of
the helper-suppressor subse ts in vitr eous fluid , sugges ting local ocular
immunosuppression in this disea se. II
is hoped that by studying the specific
immunologic lymphocytic subse t populations in the eye that we may bett er
delineate the und erl ying immunopathologic mechanisms of disea se in
these new unknown ocular conditions.
Our future interests involve continuing diagnostic and basic science
evaluations of the immune respon se in
ocular inflammation. With new drugs
such as cyclosporin, our int erest will be
in evaluating this new immunosuppressive age nt for chronic ocular
inflammatory diseases in which corticoste roids have not been useful. We ar e
also setting up a protocol for the
periocular injection of 5-fluorouracil in
chroni c inflammatory conditions involving the eye.

edeiken portrait

Hailed as a chess master, ski master,
skee t shooter, Wizard of Wall Str eet
and Smiling Jack the Aviator, Jack
Edeiken, M.D. Professor of Radiology
and Chairman of the Department, wa s
honored when his portrait was presented to the University by his friends
and colleagues on September 13.
Since the presentation coincided
with the meeting of the International
Skeletal Society, of which he is currently Presid ent, many of Dr. Edeiken 's
peers from the world over were able to
att end. Introduced by Clinical Professor of Radiology, Morton G. Murdock,
M.D., Chairman of the Portrait Committ ee, Dr. Edeiken also heard comments from his counterpart at Albert
Einstein College of Medicine (Montefiore Medical Center ) ew York,
Harold G. Jacobson , M.D.
Dr. Ed eik en graduated from Villanova College in 1943, and the University of Pennsylvania School of Medicine
in 1947. He serv ed his int ernship at
Mt. Sinai Hospital , (now called Albert
Einstein Medical Center, Daroff Division. ) and his residency in the Depart-

ment of Rad iology at the University of
Pennsylvan ia. He was a Fellow of the
Nati onal Cancer Instit ute from 1949
until 1951, after which he joined the
Arm y and served as Chief of Radiology
at the 34th Ge neral Hospital in Orleans,
Fran ce. He came to Jefferson in 1958,
and has been Professor since 1967 and
Chairman since 1971.
Dr. Ede ike n has written five books,
six syllabi and over 70 articles, and
was co-inves tigator of a mu lti-million
dollar gra nt to study the rmography.
He enjoys an intern ational repu tation
in the field of skele tal radio logy, and is
an expe rt in the fields of or thopaedic
radi ology and medical eduction. A
trustee of the Amer ican Board of Radiology, he is also Chairman of the Commission of Diagnostic Radiology of the
American College of Radiology.
Dr. Jacobson noted that his colleague
is "a trem end ously skilled clinical
radi ologist with dozen s of scientific
progen y." He adde d that the prerequi site for bein g Cha irman of a
D epa rrn cnt was charac ter. "Jack
Edeik en has charac ter."
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Dinner at
Jefferson 's 300 gues ts atte nding the
President 's Club Dinner at Longwood
Gardens on Octob er 19 questioned how
it possibly could be topp ed ? Situated in.
the conservatory surrounded by flowers
and plant s of every descrip tion and
lifesized topiary animals, the dinne r,
to thank Jefferson 's most magnanimous
alumni and friends, combin ed elegance
and ambi enc e and climaxed with a
lighted fountain displa y. High spirits
characteriz ed the black tie occasion.
In addition, awards were presented to
particularly gene rous Jefferson frie nds.
Receivin g the Corn erston e Award
this year was Joe Henry Coley, M.D . '34,
who celebra ted his 50th reuni on with
classmat es last Jun e. The ninth recipient
of this prestigiou s award , Dr. Coley
was cited as one of Jefferson 's most
distinguished ben efactors, and was
thanked by Univer sity President Lewis
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President Lewis W Bl ue mle
greets Mrs. Leon Riebman
(left) and D,: and Mrs.
Robert L. Brent at the 1984
President s Club Dinner at
Longwood Gardens in
Kenn ett Square (top ph oto).
Dr. and Mrs. Brent we re
nam ed Fellows durin g the
eve ning's program. Cocktails
we re served in the handsome azalea garde n in the
conservatory (middle photo).
A mo ng the 300 alumni and
[riends att ending the dinn er
were (from left) Dr. Louis
D. Lowry, Chairman of the
Department of Otolaryngology, Dr. Lawrenc e
Abrams, Dean of the College
of Allied Health Sciences,
Mrs. Abrams and
M rs. Loumj.

Longwood
W. Bluemle, Ir., M.D. , for his faithful
se rvice as Class Agent, Alumni Chairman of the Sesqui centennial Fund and
Alumni Trustee. In 1982 , Dr. Coley
received the Jefferson Medical College
Alumni Achievem ent Award.
Dr. and Mrs. Coley recently executed
an unu sual bequest to Jefferson - their
own house in Oklahoma City. In gratitud e for this, Dr. Blueml e present ed
the Coleys with a painting of the home
rend ered by Philadelphia artist, Mr.
Joseph Hassell. A resolution passed for
this occasion sta ted that Dr. Coley "has
thoughtfull y, vigorously and ge ne rously
supported the mission of Thomas
Jefferson University and Jefferson
Medical College and encouraged othe rs
to do the same."
Gold-heade d canes , historically derived from the wa nd of Aesculpius and
since then the traditional symbol of

Oth er g uests at the October
19 dinn e r were (f rom lef t)
Edwa rd C. D riscoll, Chairman of the Board, Mrs .
Ralph A. Cara basi. Mrs.
D riscoll, M rs. Samu el
M. V. Ham ilton, Trustee, and
Dr: Carabasi '46 (top photo).
(Bo ttom Photo) lvII'S. Richard
R. Soric elli is welcom ed by
M rs. William P. Da vis III
(rig ht) as Mrs. Blu emle,
D r. Sorice IIi '60 (ce nte r) and
M r. Davis look 011. 1\'1r. Da vis
is a Jeffe rson Trustee.
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Left: A lso attending the dinner
we re Mr. and Mrs. James w:
Stratton (left) and Dr. and
Mrs. lu ssi /. Saukkonen. Mr.
Stratto n, a Trustee, is serving
as Chairman of the Executive
Com m ittee of the Decade
Fund; D,: Saukkonen is Dean
of th e College of Graduate
Studies. Below: Frede ric L.
Ballard (right) w ho was cited
at the dinn er fo r his seven years
as Chairma n of the B oard, with
D,: Mic hae l A. Naidoff

Above: Dr. Willis C.
Mach/my, th e Mag ee Professor of Medicin e and Chairman of th e Departm ent and
Mrs. Maddreu (left) chat
with D,: and Mrs. Armando
F. Goracci. Below: (from
left ) Dean Joseph S.
Gonn ella, D,: Francis E.
Rosato, the Samu el D. Gross
Professor of Surgery, Prof essor Cianfranco Fegiz, a
gues t f rom th e Unive rsity
of Rom e, and Dr.
Gerald Marks '4 9.
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the healing arts, were presented to
new Fellows Mr. and Mrs. Henry A.
Brackman, Dr. and Mrs. Robert L.
Brent, Mr. and Mrs. Edward C. Driscoll
and Mrs. Grace Loeb. Others, unable
to att end, included Dr. and Mrs. Carl
M. Hadley, '25, Mrs. Sophie Koppelman,
Dr. and Mrs. Lawson E. Miller, Jr., '34,
and Mr. David Pincus.
Frederic L. Ballard Esq. , who has
stepped down as Chairman of the Board
of Trustees , following seven years of
service , received the Winged Ox Award
for his many accomplishments during
his tenure. A Board citation also was
presented.

Dr. Bluemle announced the creation
of a new professorship in rehabilitation
medicine, which will be known as the
Michie Professorship, established by a
bequest from the late Miss Jesse Michie,
a patient of J. Woodrow Savacool, M.D .
'38 and the late George]. Willauer,
M.D.'23.
After the dinner, presentations and
socializing ended, and Jeffersonians
were on their way horne , the question
remained: How could anything be better than 1984? One possibility was to
return next year, but with a difference
-drain the fern pond ... and dance
until dawn.

Top: D,; Frank ]. Sween ey '51. Aboce
left: D,; and Mrs. james E. Clark
'52. Above right: Gu ests at th e dinn er
included (ji,()//lleft) lvII'S. Arthur C.
Kaujmann , lVI I's. Gustave G.
A ms te rdam and D,; james M. Hunt er
'53 . At right : Alumnus jo e Henru
Coley '34 with Mrs . Coley receives
f rom President Blu emle th e Corn erstone Award for his leadership and
gen ero sity to th e M edical Colleg e.
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1930
Th e obste trical unit at the Community
Hospit al of Springfield & Clark
Company, Springfield, Ohio, was dedicated in honor of the late William
DeFord Bea sley, M.D . for the advancements he mad e in the practice of
obste trics. His picture has been presented to the hospit al, and a plaque to
Mrs. Beasley. Donations mad e to the
Comm unity Hospital Er ~l (lwm en t FUIl·1
for the Beasley Mem orial will be used
to purchase a cardiac apn ea monit or.
Dr. Beasley died in October of 1983.

1932
C. Earl Albrecht, Dra wer "L," Bermuda Run, Advance, .c., "has fulfilled a number of missions in his
lifeti me," says an ar ticle in Ameri can
Medi cal Ne ws. He was physician for
the Mananu ska Valley colony, SurgeonAdmini strator in the Arm y, and as
Alaska's first Health Commi ssioner,
"unde r whose influen ce fund s we re
allocated by the fed e ral governme nt to
eradicate and control tub er culosis and
later poliomyeliti s in the sta te 's nati ve
population. " Dr. Albrecht later becam e
a Professor at Jeffer son , but returned
to Alaska to develop a state health
profession educa tion plan. He is currently doing reseach on the probl em of
alcoholism in the sta te . Among his
proudes t accomplishment s is the gathe ring of the international circumpolar
health symposium, a week-long forum
for the exchange of curre nt research
and trend s amon g professional s living
and workin g in cold-wea the r climates.
Dr. Albrecht is credited with organi zing the first symposium in 1967, held
trien nially since then in four countries
includi ng the nit ed States.

1934
Edward Hoberman, 131 S. Fairview
St., Lock Haven , Pa. , was rece ntly
honored by the Clinton County Medi cal Society on the 50 th anni ver sary of
his gradua tion from medical school.
Th er e we re many stories and an ec-
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dot es from fond friends on his football
days, both as player and as team
physician .

some thing extra in its sons and daughter s that prepares them for a rewarding
life in medicine. "

Arthur J. McSteen, 45 Thunderbird
Ln. , Pinehurst , .C., regrett ed that he
was unabl e to att end his 50th reunion
in Jun e because of ill health.

1939

1937
Eve re tt J. Gor don, 2916 Ellicott Ter.
.w., Washin gton , D.C. , recentl y
received a plaque dedicating a gymnasium to him in appreciation of 34 years
se rvice as Medical Director and member of the Executiv e Board of the
Metropolitan Police Boys and Girls
Clubs of Washington . It was estimated
that Dr. Gord on had personally examined or supe rvised the examination of
75,000 child re n for their annual summer camping vacations. In Jul y, the
Exchange Club of Washington , D.C .,
selected Dr. Gordon as the 1984
recipient of the Exchange Club's "Book
of Golden Deed s Award ," recognizing
his selfless work for publi c good with
the Met ropolitan Police Boys and Girls
Clubs.
Milton H. Gordon, Ben Gurion International Airport , Israel , was awarded the
John A. Tamisiea Award in San Diego ,
given by the Aerospace Medical Association "to an individual who has mad e
an outstanding contribution to the art
and science of aviation medicine in its
application to general aviation."
Dr. Gordon, a Fellow in the association,
moved to Israel in 1974 with his wife,
Na talie, and since that time has served
as Civil Air Surgeon for the Stat e of
Isra el.

1938
G. Vernon Jud son, 438 Euclid Ave .,
Haddonfield , New Jer sey, following his
September 1 retirem ent , will continue
as Assistant Clinical Professor in the
Departm ent of Family Medicine at
Coope r Hospital University Medi cal
Ce nte r in Ca mde n, which he writ es
will keep him abrea st of the changing
times. He add s "Je fferson has instilled

Geo rge Evashwick, 204 Roswell, Long
Bea ch, Ca ., was honored with a spec ial
presentation of the Long Beach Medical Association , Distri ct Three, during
its annual dinn er dance. Th e proclamation by the mayor recognized Dr. Evashwick's dedi cated service since 1956 to
the Medi cal Association including the
Pr esiden cy in 1970 . Dr. Evashwick
was commended also for serving as
President of the Visiting Nurs e Service
of Long Beach, and for donati ng hours
to giving physicals to ar ea high school
athl et es.

1941
Frederick B. Wagner, Jr., 80 0 Chauncey
Rd., Narberth, Pa., University Historian , will write a history of Jefferson
from its earliest roots beginning in
1824 to the present. His wor k will
supplement that of George M. Gould
who wro te Th e History 0/Jefferson
Medical College 1826-1904, and he
has appointed a 50-member Jefferson
History Advisory Board to con tribute
mat erial for the project. Dr. Wagner is
writing anoth er book entitled The
Tioilight Years 0/ Lady Osler ; he was
app ointed the Grace Revere Osler
Professor of Surgery in 1978 .

1942
Edmund K. Yantes, 7 11 Timber Ln.,
Wilmington, Oh., wr ites tha t he is still
in practice , full time.

1944S
David W. Chase, 10135 Shasta Dr.,
Sun City, Az., writ es that he regretted
his inability to att end the 40 th reunion,
and hoped eve ryone had a great time.
John J; Gartland, Jam es Edwards
Pro fessor of Orth opaedi c Surgery and
Chairman of the Dep ar tment at

Professor Israel
Honored

Celebrating his 50th reunion from
Jefferson , givin g a reunion clini c talk
and being honored with a portrait pr esentation, hav e made 1984 an important
yea r for Harold L. Israel , M.D . '34,
Eme ritus Professor of Medicine. His
wife, Frances, their children and gra ndchildre n, all helped him e njoy the
festivities wh en his portrait was pr ese nte d by colleagues and friends on
September 14.
Th e cere mony, conducte d in McCl ellan Hall, was attended by friends
young and old, most staunch ly by th e
Pulmonary Division wh ere his ex pe rtise is legend. ]. Denise Washburne ,
M.D ., Clini cal Assistant Professor of
Medicine , se rve d as Ch airman of the
Portrait Committee , with Rhoda
Abra ms, Co-Chairman.
William G. Figu eroa, M.D ., Professor
of Pulmonary Medicine and Chairman
of the Department at Lankenau Hospital , a former stude nt of Dr. Israel's,
hail ed his mentor, saying how appropri at e it was th at the portrait be
presented a t th e beginning of th e new
acade mic year. Dr. Israel ha s taught at
every medical school in Philadelphia
except Hahnemann.
"He had th e largest of five resid ency
services at Philadelphia General
Hospital ," Dr. Figueroa recalled. He
said Dr. Israel's diagnoses were nearly
100 percent correct.
Michael L. Simenhoff, M.D.,
F.A.C.P. , Professor of Medicine and
Chi ef of the Nephrology Division at

JMC , Gav e a biographical ske tch. A
native of Fall River, Massachusetts, Dr.
Israel graduated from Amh erst College
in 1930. He received his degree from
Jefferson in 1934 , and int erned for
two years at PGH, wh ere he wa s
awarded the Research Pri ze in 1936 .
His primary interest was in sarcoidosis, which he studied at the Phipps
Institute at th e University of Pennsylvania as a Fellow, becoming an
Associate in 1940. He received his
Mast ers in Public Health in 194 2, a nd
wa s certified by the Ameri can Board of
Internal Medicine. He came to Jefferson
25 years ago, became full Professor in
1972, and ha s held the rank of Em eritus
Professor of Medicine sinc e 1980 .
Dr. Simenhoff call ed him "the pri mary physician's primary phy sician. "
He has always be en in private practic e ,
never a full time facu lty member. He
once wanted to be an architect , and still
harbors int erests in a wid e varie ty of
subjects, from art to mu sic to flow ers to
gourmet dining. An invet erate traveler,
he ha s circled the glob e three times,
and is on e of the most faithful swimmers in Jefferson 's pool. "A cons ta nt
sour ce of inspiration among clinicians,
a humble but remarkable doctor, the
Billy Graham of sarcoidosis," Dr.
Simenhoff concluded.
jussi ]. Saukkonen, M.D ., Dean of
th e College of Graduate studies,
accepted the portrait for the Medical
College in the ab sence of Dean Joseph
S. Gonnella.

Harold Israel 's portrait

He congra tulated Dr. Israel, saying
that his was the "optimal role of
clini cian," and that he combined the
three models of tea che r, researcher
and clinicia n.
James E. Clark, M.D., '52, Alumni
Trustee , accepted the port ra it on behalf
of President Lewis W. Blue mle , jr.,
for the Universit y. Afte r the artist,
Willia m A. Smith , was recognized, Dr.
Israel spoke to the gro up. He expressed
his feelings a t the mome nt as "the exact
opposite of being on a wit ness stand in
a malpractice suit," a quo te which he
attributed to John Y. Te m ple ton ,
M.D . '41.
Dr. Israel th anked Jefferson for providin g the e nvironmen t and support for
him to do quality work, for the "long
stream of young collaborators" who
hav e enriche d his yea rs he re , and
finally , "for the biggest an d best birthda y party ever."
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ope n, which is virt ually 24 hours a day.
Th e most common complaints, he
says, come from people who have
confronted one or more machines for
six hou rs at a time. Oft en over 65 year-s
of age , they have boarded a bus for a
da y at the casinos , usuall y forgetting to
eat breakfast. After investing so much
mone y, the y are loathe to leav e for
lunch , feari ng tha t the next per son will
win " their" jac kpot. T hey become
hypoglycem ic - the price they pay for
the pace of the da y.
Each casi no has var ia tions of medical programs, some wit h offices inside
and others with offices nearby. At one
time or an oth e r, Dr. Godfr ey has been
involved in the de velop ment of medi ca l programs at all the casinos , but has
now narrowed himself to the 1 ugget ,
Th e Sands and Th e Claridge .
Patt e rn ed aft er the med ical clinic
which handles 30 casinos in Las Vega s,
Atlantic Industrial Medi cal Ph ysicians
help s ste m the potential overloading of
health facilities in Atlantic City, thu s
avoiding one of the major threat s to the

Casino
Medicine
by Judy Passmore McNeal

are a.

D,: Godfrey

Geo rge C. God frey, M.D . '52, is
Chairma n of the Department of Surgery at Shore Memorial Hosp ital in
Somers Point , lew j e rse y, and Medi cal
Manager for the Federal Avia tion
Adm inistra tion Techn ical Ce nte r
nea rby. But for several hours each
week he becomes PHY SICIA TO
T HE CAS INOS .
Tha t very broad tit le is qualified by
the modes t Dr. Godf rey, who says that
most of his work connecte d with the
Atla ntic City casinos involves Workman 's Com pe nsa tion . However, the re
are cases of illness, ofte n stress- induced ,
that are brought to his att ention .
Stress pla ys a lar ge part in the health
of both patrons and employees alon g
the glitte ring boardwalk. Th e highroller gam bler, for exa mple, with
thous an ds of dollar s a t sta ke , is und e r
e normo us pressure . So a re the regular
28

ga mblers wh o hit the jackpot. ..or
just miss.
Dr. God frey says the re arc consta nt
st ress situ a tions for e mployees, wh o
a re continuallv monitored whil e dealing and counting. Accuracy is esse ntial,
since they ar e personally responsible
for miscalculations.
As the ten sion mounts, ther e is a
significa nt lack of glee on the faces of
gamblers and dealers alik e ; the patrons
at the slot machin es exhibit glaz ed
expressions as the y relentlessly dep osit
thei r qu a rte rs.
If the gues ts becom e ill, the y either
leave or ma ke their proble m known at
the desk. In the case of the Go lde n
uggct , wh er e Dr. Godfrey primaril y
involves him self , a physician is avai lable at all times. His responsib ility is to
sched ule the ir hours, making sure the
office is cove red wh en ever the casino is

While he admits that everyone does
not share his optimism, he counters
their cr iticism by pointin g to obvious
imp rove me nts. "The Atlan tic Cit y I
kne w was not only dying," he said, "it
was dead. Th e re we re no movies, no
supe rma rke ts. T he lawye rs had moved
out as had the insura nce agen ts. Th er e
were no businesses. obody went out
at night. On the boa rdwa lk, storeowners would stagger their closing
times eve ry da y to avoid robberi es.
obody walk ed on the boa rd walk;
now, five years later, it's crowded. "
Although Dr. Godfre y say s that most
media accounts highlight the negati ve
as pects of the casinos, such as eviction
of citizens from their hom es, an d high
unemployment , he thi nk s the best
exam ple of the prospe rit y the casinos
brought to the area is the thickness of
the news pa pe r. "It's jus t full of ads
now," he says.
At one time the ne wspaper, the n
ca lled the Atlant ic City Press, moved
to the mai nland a nd excised Atlantic
City from its na me in a n effort to
disassociat e itse lf from the town . The
Press is now thr ee times large r and
very com pa ra ble, Dr. Godfrey thinks,
to the Phil ad elphia pape rs.
T he res urge nce has been a grad ual
one , growing with the casinos, one by
one , and he sees continued prosperity

for th e future. Whil e th e summe r
months ar e the bu siest , winters now
draw an almost eq ua l share of visitors.
On e potentially disastrous eve nt
during his tenure had state and
gove rnment health officia ls conve rging
on the cas ino str ip following a hepatitis
sca re. A harried waitress, ex pla ining
why she was rush ed , mentioned to a
custome r that th ey were shortha nded
becau se another waitress had contracted hepatitis. This led to city-wide
paranoia th at took more than two
week s to subside .
Before th ey discovered that th e
waitress had jaundice , not hepatitis,
and th at there was no threat to the
community, th e cas ino phy sicians had
gone through a whole se ries of crises
and criti cism s. On e result of the furor
wa s a bill from a Philadelphia doctor
for a ga mma globulin shot which th e
pati ent de manded be paid by th e
cas inos. "T he re has been no e pidemic
here , to my knowled ge , since th e
casinos arrived ," sa ys Dr. Godfrey,
" but that just shows you what a rumor
ca n do. "
He sta tes th at not only a re th e
dealers mo nitored for hon est y, but that
th e em ployees are monitored, as well ,
for health and safety. "T he re is a major
int ent here to be ve ry ca re ful," he says ,
pointing to th e screening and visual
ac uity tests being give n to all e mp loyees at th a t time. "And th ey're very
careful a bou t who wa lks into the
cas inos ca rry ing a black ba g," he adds.
"We 're ca refully screene d, too."
While he ha s not been ask ed to
administ er his medical or surgical skills
to Fra nk Sina tra or Diana Ross, he has
tended the sore throat of opera singe r
Enzo Stuarti. He ca utione d the Italian
baritone to avo id the ve ry high notes,
but Mr. Stuarti sa id that th e audien ce
came to hear him sing " Pag liacci" and
they were not going to be disappointed .
According to Dr. God frey, th e e nte rtainers tak e better than average care of
th emsel ves, a nd usu all y meet the
physici an on ca ll as soon as th e y arrive
at th e cas ino. "T he re 's so mu ch mon ey
resting on th eir good health," he says.
As to the health of th e 30, 000 peopl e
wh o are asse mbl ed in the casino
community at an y give n tim e , he
remarks from his Som ers Point office,
"We're giving a service ove r th ere , both
in the casinos and in th e off-site ,
contro l care fac ilities . It's a lways
availa ble, and of kn own quality."

Jefferson, was recently honored at th e
first annual John J Gartland Lecture
given at th e College of Physicians.
(see p. 18 )

1947
James T. Helsper, 635 E. Union St. ,
Pasadena, Ca., reports that he has
recently be en elected Secretary of the
Society of Head and Neck Surgeons,
for a three year term. He would also
like to report a new young son , Brian
Harrison Helsper, now two and a half
years old.

1949
Paul Hartstein, 3650 South St. , Lakewood, Ca. , recently assumed his duties
as President of Long Beach District
Three of th e Los Angeles County
Medical Association. Dr. Hartstein is a
family practitioner.
Robert E.T. Stark, 444 W. Osburn Rd. ,
Phoenix, Az. , is President-elect of th e
American Society of Bariatric Physicians. He writes that he is involved in
power-lifting, 'a nd has won three
California Senior Olympics since turning 60. " 1 am still married to th e lovely
lady I met while at Jefferson. Four of
my children are attorneys, one a school
teacher, two have advanced degrees
and two are still in college. "

1951
Leonard S. Girsh, 1401 Mel rose Ave.,
Philadelphia, was th e recipi ent for th e
third tim e of th e Chapel of Four
Chaplains Legion of Honor Award for
outstanding service to the community.
Dr. Girsh is Director of Allergy and
Clinical Immunology at the Medical
Coll ege of Pennsylvania and is in
private practice in Jenkintown.

can Board of For ensic Psych iatry.
Dr. Kern was also appoin ted Adjunct
Associate Professor of Law at Rutgers
Law School.
Eugene G. Stec, RD # 2 , Dal ton, Pa .,
has been named Presid e nt-e lect of the
Pennsylvani a Academy of Fam ily Physicians . Dr. Stec pr e viously served th e
board as one of its directors and as
Vice-Pr esid ent. He is ce rtifie d by the
American Board of Famil y Pra ctice.

1956
Paul J. Dugan, 305 Oak Ridge Dr., Roseville , Ca. , has been pr omoted to
Associate Clinical Professor in the
Department of Family Pra ctice at th e
University of C alifornia , Davis. Dr.
Dugan has "s tayed bu sy in the practice
of medicin e , being Chairman of Education of our Rosevill e Com mun ity
Hospital, a nd th e foun de r and Chairman of our com munity-wide 'Start-aHeart' pro gram with a goa l of te aching
and certifying every citize n in Rosevill e
to know and to use CPR wherever
indicated ."
Henry H. Sherk, 121 0 Brace Rd .,
Cherry Hill , .J, has recen tly been
appointed Chie f of the Division of
Orthopaedic Surge ry at th e Medical
Coll ege of Pennsylvania .

1957
Simon Kravitz, 68 1 Foxcroft Rd .,
Elkins Park , Pa. , w rites th a t his son ,
Daniel , gra d ua ted with the Class of
'84 .
Joseph F. Rodgers, 1723 Sylvan La. ,
Gladwyne , Pa. , C linica l Associate
Professor of Medicin e, JM C, has been
a ppointe d Assoc ia te Dea n of Affiliations and Residen cy Progra m Coordination by the Board of Trustees at TJU.
(see p. 19 )

Herbert C. Mansmann, jr., Professor of
Pediatrics at Jeff erson, was recently
e lected President of the Association for
Care of Asthma. Dr. Mansmann ha s
se rved on th e Board of Dir ectors since
1971. He also is Associat e Pro fessor of
Medicin e and Director of th e Division
of Allergy and Clinical Immunology, as
well as serving as a member of th e
newly-appointed Jefferson History
Advisory Board.

Joseph M. Skutches, 830 Ostrum St. ,
Bethleh em , Pa ., ha s bee n appointed
Chief of th e Department of O bstetr ics
and Gynecology at St. Luk e 's Hospital.
He ha s been Program Director of
Resid ent Educati on in the department
since 1982 , an d is C linical Associate
Pr ofessor in OB I GY a t Temple
University Schoo l of Me dicine .

1954

Harris R. Clearfield, 720 Oxford, Bala
Cy nwy d, recei ved the Lind back
Foundation Award for Distinguished
Tea chi ng during 1984 commencement
ce re mo nies at Hahnemann University,
wh ere he is Professor of Medicine.

Stanley R. Kern, 57 N. Wyoming Ave .,
South Orange , N.j., writes that classmate Robert B. Cahan and he were
both appointed Directors of th e Am eri-

1959

29

1961

1964

1968

William A. Browne, IV, 6934 Kruck eberg Rd. , Greenv ille, Oh. , retired from
th e general practi ce of medicin e last
July and ha s ass umed the posit ion of
Direct or of Student Health Services at
Miami Univ ersit y in Oxford, Ohio.
Dr. and Mr s. Browne look forward to
movi ng to Oxford so me t ime soo n, but
for now are staying in Greenville ; th eir
so ns, Mik e a nd Bill , are recent gra d ua tes of Miami Un ive rsity, and th eir last
so n, Ste wart, is a s tuden t a t Co lora do
Sta te .

Hobert B. Burns, Horizon Dr.,
Mendham, N.J., has been appointed
Vice-Presid ent for Clin ical Research at
Ayerst Laboratories pharmaceutical
d ivision of American Home P rod uct s
Corporation . P rior to thi s positi on , Dr.
Burns was Director of Clinica l Research
at Sandoz Pharmaceutica ls.

David A. Berd, 125 Heacock Ln. ,
Wyn cot e , Pa. , has been a ppoin ted
Associate Professor in th e Department
of Medicin e at Jefferson .

Em ilio A. Roncace, 136 Winding Way,
Haddonfi eld , .J. , is Presid ent of th e
West Jersey Hospital Medical Staff. Dr.
Ron cace is Chief of th e Section of
Ot olaryn gology and Head and Neck
Surgery at West Jerse y.
athan Zankman, 3883 Sh effi eld Dr.,
Huntingd on Va lley, Pa ., ha s been
a ppoi nte d Director of Pediatrics at
Lower Bucks Hospital in Bri stol.

1962
William V. Harrer, 1600 Hadden Ave .,
Camde n, N.]., ha s been promot ed to
P rofessor in th e Department of Pathology at Jefferson.
Eugene W. Pelczar, 7 1 Tilbury Ave. , W.
anticok c , Pa. , is pleased to say th at
his son, Bria n, became a part of th e
Je fferson tradition in th e fa ll. " I a lso
have a da ugh ter, la ry An n, in th e first
ph ysical th erapy class in th e Co llege
of Allied Health Sciences. "

1963
Robert C . Gallo, 85 13 Thornden Ter.,
Bethesda, Md. , received th e Fourth
An nual Alpha Therapeutic Award ,
pr esented d uring th e 1984 Plasma
Foru m spo nso re d by th e Am erican
Blood Resources Associa tion. Dr. Gallo
was chosen because of his recent work
in di scovering a member of th e human
T-cell leukemia virus famil y a nd identifying its close link to AID S, and in
particular for four articles whi ch he
co-authored .
Herbert C. Ra der, 57-16 141 st St. ,
Flu shing , .Y. , and his large famil y
ha ve moved to Flushing wh ere he will
se rve as Ad min istra to r for Operating
Se rvices at Booth Memorial Medical
Ce nter. (Salvation Army) Maj or Rad er
recently a ttended th e 98 th Session of
th e Internati onal College of Offi cers in
Londo n and spe nt thi s pa st su m me r at
th e Overse as Mini stries Study Center
near Atlantic City.

30

Hob ert 1. Ste iner, Professor of Radiology at Jefferson , has co-authored a
guide for th e identification and classifica tion of card iac pacemakers. A Guide
10 Cardiac Pacemakers has been hail ed
as " filling an information void felt by
cardiologists and cardiac surge ons
throughout th e country."

1965
Bruce W. Weiss man, 33 3 Arthur Godfrey Rd. , Miami Bea ch , ha s been
e lecte d Vice Presid ent of th e Dade
Countv Medical Association for th e
next ye a r. He is currently Chief of
He ad and e ck Surgery at St. Francis
Hospital and Assistant Chief of Surgery at Bisca yn e Medical Center in
Miami Beach.

1966
Hobert C. Vannucci, 252 E. Marion si.,
Lanca ster, Pa. , op ened an office in Jul y
as pediatric spe cialist to newborns.
Dr. Vannucci is on e of about 30
pediatric neurologists practi cin g in
Pennsylvania. Before mo vin g to Lancas te r, he was Director of Pediatric
Neurology at th e ew York HospitalCornell Medical College and a
researcher wi th grants from the
National Institu te s of Health and th e
New York Diabet ics Association.
Earlier, he was Chief of th e Hershey
Medical Center Pediatric Neurology
Division.

1967
ei] C . C u tler, 13 Old Hickory Rd. ,
Richboro, Pa., is practicing family
medicine in th e Fra n klin Town ar ea of
Philade lphia.
Barry C. Do rn, 41 Summit Rd .,
Lexington , Ma. , is enjoying his practice
of orthopaedic surgery and spo rts
medicine . " I run six to eigh t mil es daily.
Our ch ild re n are presently 14 and 17 ."
Louis W. Schwartz, 1000 T. Broad St. ,
Lansdale , Pa. , has been promoted from
Assistant Clinical Professor to Associat e Clinical Professor in th e Departmen t of Oph thalmology at Jefferson.

Ja y B. Berger, 1371 Armstrong Rd .,
Bethlehem , Pa. , has been e lec ted
Presid ent of th e St. Luk e 's Hosp ital
Medical Staff. Dr. Berger is a specialist
in int ernal medicin e ,

1970
james M. Gerson , Hemlock Farms,
Hawley, Pa. , ha s join ed th e staff of
Wayn e County Memorial Hospital in
th e Department of Pediatrics, with a
su bspe cia lty in Pediatric He rnotologyOn cology. Dr. Gerson 's int ernshi p and
resid en cy in Pediatrics w as tak en at
C hild re n 's Hospital, and he se rved a
three-year fell owship in He motologyOncology there. He has held teaching
ap poin tmen ts at Hersh ey Medical
Cente r, a nd is Board Certified in
Pediatrics and Hcmotology-O ncology.
His w ife , Catherine Scholl-Gerson,
M.D. '79 , is on th e staff a lso, with
famil y practi ce privileges.

Peter D. Pizzut illo, Alfred E. duPont
Institute , Wilmington, De ., has been
promot ed from Clinical Assistan t Professor to C linica l Assoc ia te Professor in
th e Department of Orthop aed ic Surge ry at Jefferson .
Jacquelyn M. Zavodnick, 54 3 Rock
Glen Dr., Wynnewood , Pa. , has been
promot ed to Clin ical Assoc iate Professor in th e Department of Psych ia try
and Human Behavior at j efferson.

1971
Co ra L. Christian , P.O . Box 13 38 ,
LaCrange Plot , Frederick st ed , St.
Croix , visit ed Jefferson last summer
and gave a pr esentation for the Center
for Research in Medical Ed ucation and
Health Care on "T he Virgi n Islands"
Health Care Syste m - An Int egrated
Comprehensive System.', Dr. Christian
is Exe cu tive Director/Medical Director
of th e Vir gin Islands Med ical Institute .
Ervin S. Fleishman, P.O . Box 463 ,
Narberth , Pa ., ha s be en pro moted from
Instructor to Clinical Assistant Professor in th e Department of Medicine at
Jefferson.
James G. 1cBride, RD .# 4 Old Mill
Rd. , Bethlehem , Pa. , is pra cticing solo
oph tha lmo logy a t th e Fa irv iew Medical
Building in Eas to n. "Carol, Pat rick and
I recently moved int o our ' new' 200
year old stone farm hou se ."

1972

1976

Joseph P. Hors tma nn, 395 Pepper Rd. ,
Huntingdon Valley, Pa ., has been
promoted to Adjunct Clinical Assistant
Professor in the Department of Pa tho logy at Jeff erson.

Mark A. Clark, P.O . Box 346,
Anderson, S.C ., writ es that he is
"enjoying my solo pr actice in fa mily
me d icine . We 're ex pec ting our second
child an y day now."

1973

Christophe r M. Frauenhoffer, 950
Walnut St. , Philadelphia, has been
pro mot ed to C linica l Professor in the
Departme nt of Pathology.

Erick J. Ber gquist , 2437 Garre tt Rd .,
Drexel Hill , Pa ., has been promo ted to
Clinical Associate Pro fessor in the
Departmen t of Me dicine at Je ffe rson .
Ste phe n P. Mull er, Aus tin Region al
Clinic , Aus tin, Tx., writes: " Re tiring!
from the U.S. Air Force ." He is
assoc ia ted now as a sta ff otola ryngo logist with the clini c.
Richard M. Sostowski, 60 N . Wyoming
Ave., South O ra nge, .J. , ha s been
promoted to C linica l Assoc ia te
Professor of Psychiat ry a t th e Unive rsity of Me dic ine a nd Dentistry of
New Je rse y.
Mark D. Widome , 34 Wood bine Dr.,
Hershey, Pa ., has been appo inted
Associate Professor in the Dep ar tme nt
of Pe.diatrics a t the Milton S. He rsh ey
Med ica l Center of Th e Pe nn sylva nia
Sta te Universi ty. Dr. Wido me has been
Me dical Director of Ou tpa tie nt Services since 198 2 ; he ha s a Maste r's
Degree in Publi c He alth from John
Hopkins Unive rsity an d ed its the
A ccid en t and Poison Pre oe ntion N ewsletter; publi sh ed quarterl y by th e
America n Academy of Pediat rics.

1974
Steven H. Peikin, 5 10 Lombard St. ,
Phil ad elphia, publish ed an article in
Ph ysiology and Behavior on ob esit y.
(see p. 19 )
Gary L. Sh uga r, 1508 Bern St. ,
Read ing, Pa., is th e Medical Dir ector
for MDS La boratories, a privat e medi ca l lab in Readi ng .

1975
Alan H. Bierl ein, 1206 Michigan Ave .,
LaPorte , In., is in solo famil y pra ctice
and is " proud to a nnou nce th e ad diti on
of a da ught e r, Emily Io, born on
Decemb er 30, 198 3 . Brother And rew
is 5. I enjoy gardening, bicyclin g and
fishing on Lak e Michigan. "
Donald L. Myers, 1500 Locust sr.,
Philadelphia, is an Assistant Professor
in the Department of Neurosurgery at
Jefferson.

John S. Liggett, jr., University of Texas
Health Cent er at Tyler, ha s been
appointed Assist ant Professor of C linica l Pulmonary Pediatrics th ere . Dr.
Liggett pr eviou sly se rved as a C linica l
Assistant Professor at the South Dakota
Medical Scho ol and wa s Dir ector of th e
Sioux Fall s Cystic Fibrosis Ce nte r and
Clinic. He also se rved as a Clinical
Instructor for flexible int ernship and
famil y practic e pro grams at Siou x
Valle y Hospital.
David E. utter, 8 . Qu een St. ,
Lan ca ster, Pa ., ha s been appointed to
th e Scie ntific Committee of th e Ea ste rn Region of th e Socie ty for th e
Scie n tific Study of Sex. Dr. utte r will
eva lua te research and therapy conce rning such diverse field s as child sex ua l
abuse , treat ment of sex offe nders, and
probl ems of sex ua l d ysfuncti on . A
psychi atrist , he is a membe r of th e
fac ulty at JM C and on th e staff of St.
Joseph 's Hospital.

1977
Edward W. Bogner, 254 Front St. ,
Northumberland, Pa. , is " keeping very
bu sy practicin g famil y medicine here. I
moved into my newly-built office last
August. Th e solo practice is doing very
well. We ar e e njoying the ar ea as well
as our two daughters, Emil y and
Lyndsey, and are expe ct ing a third
child in October."
James F. Burke, 701 Powd er Mill Ln.,
Philadelphia, has be en promoted to
Clinical Assistant Professor in the
Department of Medicine at Jeff.
R. Anthony Carabasi, III, 1025 Walnut
St., Department of Surgery, has been
prom oted to Assistant Professor in th e
De partment of Surgery.
john ], Dulcey, 1501 Susan D r.,
Lansdale , Pa. , has been named to the
consulting me dica l sta ff of orth Pe nn
Hospital in th e spec ialty of int ernal
medicin e.

1978
Hichard S. Buza, RD# 1, New Ringgold,

Pa. , wri tes tha t he and his wife , Dia ne ,
ar e ex pecting thei r second child in
November. "We wi ll be mov ing to
Huntingdon, Pennsylvania, wh ere I
will be worki ng in an Em ergency
Room an d opening a famil y practice ."
Bruce C. Hall , 833 . Sequoia,
Lindsay, Ca. , is cur ren tly in th e pri vate
prac tice of int e rn al me dicine with
Lawrence W. Ginsbe rg, '75, and
Kathryn Hall (Ginsbe rg), '75 . "I am
a lso serving as Ch ief of Staff th is yea r
a nd was recently name d to th e Board
of Dir ectors of th e Lindsay Hospital
Medical Ce nter."
Joseph M. Kmonicek, 28 Temple Ave. ,
Stratford , N.J., is Instructor in the
Departm ent of Med icin e at JM C.
Stephen 1. Kramer, 3961 Seaton Rd. ,
Win ston-Salem, N.C., wa s rec ent ly
ce rtified by the America n Board of
Psychi atry and Ne urology, and is on
the faculty of th e Bowma n Cray School
of Medi cin e , De partme nt of Psychiatry.
Haymond B. Leidich, 2 101 Shoreli ne
Drive , Alameda, Ca. , married the
form er Bet h A. Beam an of San Diego
on Se ptem ber 29 , 1984, on Co ronado
Island , California.
Joseph A. Lombardo, 4340 Oli ve Ave. ,
Long Beach , Ca. , rece ntly join ed a
multi-spec ialty gro up in Ar tesia , Cali forn ia. His wife , Joyce R. King, '78 , "is
practicing pathology at Memorial Hospital Medical Cente r in Long Beach
three days a week and pra cticing
motherhood the rem ain de r of th e
tim e. " Th eir dau ght e r, Sarah Ruth , was
a year old on June 23.
Howard H. Weitz, 20 16 Hopk inson
Hou se , Phil ad elphia, ha s been promoted to Clinical Assistant Pro fessor in
th e Department of Medi cin e at Je ff.
Linda C. Wilson, 107 Mont gomery Dr.,
Coatesville, Pn., and her husba nd ,
Donald F. Wilson, '79, are partn ers in
O B/C YN at Brandywine Hospital.
They ha ve two sons, Andrew, four, a nd
Brian, 10 months, "and live a very bu sy
life. "

1979
Robert G. Bagian, 9742 Mor efi eld Pl. ,
Philadelphia , has joined the staff of the
Allentown Hospit al Emergency Center.
G. Alan Bridenbaugh, 101 1 Lombard
St., Philadelphia , is an Inst ructor in the
Department of Medicine a t JMC.
Ira W. Freilich, Baylor Medical Plaza ,
3600 Caston Ave ., Dallas, 'Ix ., wr ites
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Rehabilitation
for the
Cambodians

by Joseph Julian, Jr., M.D. '71

One of the most visible and graphic
reminders of the tragedy that has
befallen the Khmer people is the
presence among the refuge populations
of significan t numbers of the mai me d
and the seriously disabled . Among the
victims of crippling illness an d trauma
there is a shocking predominance of
children and young adults. The now
long history of continuous armed
conflict, deprivation and mass movements of Khmer refugees through or
into inhospitable areas has resulted in
the frequent occurrence of blunt
trauma and serious wounds from
bullets or larger projectiles. Perhaps
unique to the Khmer situation is the
dishearteningly large number of refugees who have lost one or both legs.
The majority of these amputees had
accidently stepped on one of the
countless land mines which have been
indiscriminently planted, by all of the
fighting factions , along the whole
length and br eadth of the ThaiKampuchean border.
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Ynip and Sokhom ar e typical 10year-old Khm er girls. Th ey ar e qui ck to
smile and as the mood strikes them
they are alternatively vivacious or
mischi evous or even pe tulant. But
always they are quit e charming. Both
had lived in e ncampme nts along the
Thai-Kampuchean bord er; now they
stay at the 30 bed inpatient rehabilitation ward in Khao I Dang, the larg est
of the Khmer refugee cen ters.
Ynip had lived at Nong Sam et camp
until the day she attempted to wa sh off
her foot by dipping it int o a depression
filled with muddy wat er. Th e puddle
hid a land mine. Th e explosion so
badly mangled her lef t leg that the
surge ons had to amputate it close to
the hip.
Sokhom was playin g with friends in
the wood s outside of J ong Chan cam p.
Her brother ste pped on a larg er min e ,
killing himself and three oth er childre n.
Sokhom 's right leg wa s seve red below
the knee .
Ynip and Sokhom hav e become

great friends. Each morn ing they put
on their simple bamboo " pcg lcgs" and
then , books und er a rms. head off with
the othe r camp children to Khmer
grade school locat ed near the hospital.
In the afte rnoo n they visit the work shop wh er e a new er, more "sophistica ted," leg is bein g mad e for each of
them . Ynip has ne ve r bee n very happy
with the appea ran ce of the temporary
bamboo " training leg" but with its use
she has acquired the sk ills necessa ry
for her to walk sa fely a nd eff iciently.
ow she is read y for her ne w permanent leg with the move a ble knee and
artificial foot.
Ynip's new leg is being made by Has
Phun. He too is an amput ee from l ong
Sam et. Six months ago he ste pped on a
land min e whil e ga thering wood in the
forest. He was brough t to Khao I Dang
Hospital and his shattered right leg
was amputat ed below the knee . Within
severa l da ys of surgery he was being
see n by one of the ten Khme r physical
therapy work er s ass igned to the surge ry wa rds. Within two months he was
transferred to the re ha b ward. There
he received furth er care for his stump
and was instructed in stre ngthe ning
exe rcises. He wa s fitted for a new limb
and then completed ga it tra ining with
the artificial leg. Has Plum volunteered
to stay at Khao I Dan g to trai n in the
work shop to learn how to make the
artificial legs. His training progra m
completed, he returned to his fami ly at
ong Same t. At that borde r camp he
will work making a nd rep airing urtificial limb s at a small wor kshop. It is one
of five such work shops run by Khmer
workers trained at Kha o I Da ng. They
continue to receive support, further
training and supplies from the rehab
station based ther e .
Ho Chom is a doubl e mid-thigh
amput ee . He once had the bed next to
Has Ph an in the rehab war d but he has
since moved out on his ow n. First he
went to a spec ial half-way house for
the se riously disabl ed . Lat e r. when he
felt mor e comforta ble with his handica p and wa s abl e to tak e care of his
need s ad equat ely, he moved into a
reg ula r house in the cam p. He shares
th is house with fou r friends, two of
whom arc disabl ed them selves. In the
morning Ho Chom studies typing. In
the aft ernoon he usuall y visits his
friends at the rehab wa rd or he goes to
one of the rehab workshops where he
wat ches Has Phun and the other 20

Top left : A 24 year old so ldier; double amputee, ill a plywood and bicycle wh eel
ioheelchair: Top right : A tell year old amputee with olle of the refuge-made
artificial legs. Bott om: DI: [ulian with Cambodian rehabilitation workers.

Khmer cra ftsme n making artificial
limb s. Sometimes he e nte rtains the
staff and pati ents by pla ying the
flute or guitar. Other times he tells
them jokes and funn y stories . Quite
amazingly, he can eve n joke about the
time in February, 1980 , when he found
himself trapped insid e the camp hospital as it burnedto the ground. In those
da ys he had no artificial legs and no
wheelchair. He had no means to esca pe
the fire and wa s save d only becau se
two Khm er nursing aid es pick ed up his

bed , with him in it, and rush ed it out
the door. He laughs about and mak es
light of his predi cam ent but in his
eyes the laughter fades and one ca n see
the terror and utt er helpl essness of
that mom ent.
In the unc ertain and often dangerous
world of the Khm er refuge , the
great est handicap is the loss of mobilit y.
Programs to maximize the mobility of
disabled refu gees ther efore received
the ea rliest and high est priorit y. Th ese
programs and the equipment and

devices mad e in them we re based on
the prin ciples that the aid s to mobilization would be inexpen sive to make and
mad e exclusively from locall y ava ilab le
mat erials. Th ey would be simple in
constr uction, durable a nd easv to
maintain and repair. Th ey wo'uld be
mad e by the refu ge worke rs the mselves. Th er e would be no dep e nde ncy
on out sid e sources of high-tech nology,
expensiv e Western style reh ab equipment. Thus mor e than 600 am put ees
hav e been given artificial legs of
bamboo, steel , wood and leathe r.
Scores of child re n with polio have
received simple bra ces and shoes ,
More than 100 sturdy wh eelchairs
construc ted of wood and bicycle whe els
hav e been provid ed to paraplegics and
oth er severe ly disabl ed refu gees. Hundr ed s of bamboo and wooden cru tches,
ca nes, and walke rs ha ve bee n given to
pati ents with painful bone a nd joint
injuries and these pati ents have been
instructed in their proper usc.
Because of the very large nu mbe rs of
pati ents requiring rehab se rvices (200
to 250 see n dail y) it would neve r have
been possible to se rve more tha n a
fra ction of the disabl ed if all the
se rvices had been pe rform ed sole ly by
the expatria te staff. Th e pri mar y work
of the 10 voluntee r rehab professionals
wa s to train Khmer counte rpar ts an d
then provid e them with guida nce and
suppor t. Programs wer e created to
train refu gee work ers as physical and
occupational the rapi sts, reha b nurs es,
counse lors and mak er s of braces,
shoes, artificial limb s, wheelch airs and
all the oth er vari ed rehab eq uipme nt.
Th ese training programs ar c ongoing
not only in orde r to upgrade the skills
of the va rious Khm er work e rs but also
becau se re location moves to other
camps ofte n sudde nly and severely
depl et ed the Khmer staff. Ofte n with
little or no advance warning, the
expatriate staff wa s faced with train ing
a whol e new group of worker s while
simultaneo usly att empting to continue
pati ent ca re activiti es.
Chhoue th is a pretty you ng woman ;
she is ver y shy, but captivates everyone
with her disarming smile. When she
was 27 yea rs old , she and her husband
wer e accused of stea ling coconuts .
Th ey were beaten with steel rods. Her
husband died and Chhoue th's spinal
column was crus hed , lea ving her
paral yzed in both legs. For more tha n
three yea rs she had lain immobi le in
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bed . When she was admitted to the
reh ab war d, her muscles were marked ly wasted from lack of use. Her legs
lay bent and lifeless; her bladder was
infected and large deep bed sores had
eate n awa y the flesh on her back.
Ch houeth's Khmer nur se is Seang
Heng. He is a ge ntle young man and
he , too, see ms quit e shy. His right arm
is missing and it is only now after
working for a year with the severely
disabl ed that he see ms at ease with his
own handicap. Unde r his care the
bedsores slowly heal. Sup ervi sed
by the ex patriate re habilita tion
nurse , he treats the bladder infection
with antibiotics.
Her physical therapist is Yin Soteun .
He is one of the most expe rienced and
ca pable of the Khm er staff. He had
trained with the origina l class of
physical therapy work er s more than
two years be fore. All of the rest of the
train ees in the first class (as well as
scores of othe rs trained since) ha ve
been relocat ed to oth er camps and
then on to Europe, America or oth er
countries. But Yin Sotean ha s not been
so lucky; he has not been resettled. He
rem ains at Khao I Dang, faith fully
wor king six da ys a week without
complaint and with no apparent bitt erness for being the one left behind. He
is extre me ly dedi cat ed and knows his
job well. Th e expatriate ph ysical
therapi st who supe rvises the ward
has confide nce in his eva luation of
Chhoue th and allows him to devise and
institute an appropriate plan of therapy.
Over severa l months, his daily efforts
slowly loosen her frozen joints and his
exercises help her to incr ea se in
stre ngth and endurance .
Chhoue th wiII never again be abl e to
run and dance , but with the support of
devices made for her by the Khmer
rehab staff, she wiIllearn to walk once
again. Som Sari , a double amputee,
mak es her specially fill ed shoes. Te Yo
Hun g, one of the bracemaker s, mea sures her for stainless stee l and leather
bra ces that will support her weaken ed
legs from ankle to hip. On e of th e
carpenter s constructs a bamboo walker
to give her added support wh en , for the
first time in years, she stands upright
and tak es the first halting ste ps.
While Chhoueth is in the midst of
her physical rehabilitation program she
is also bein g see n by go Tieu Than ,
her rehab counse lor. He too was once a
pati ent in the rehab ward. An old
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paral ytic illness ha s left him with
diminished physical stre ngth, but he is
intelligent and articulate and good at
probl em solving. He is ad ept at using
his wh eelchair to move around the
hospital wards and to the var ious
social, educa tional and vocational progra ms in camp. He has e nro lled
Chhoue th in a Khm er literacy class and
he has also been abl e to find someo ne
who is willing to tea ch her how to knit.
Anoth er one of go Tieu Than's
counse ling pati ents is Vuthen. At the
age of 24 he att empted , along with
gro up of frie nds, to sneak through the
trea cherous bord er area leading toward
Thailand. He and 15 othe rs were
capture d by soldie rs and told to line lip
in single file. Th en , one by one ,
with out ex planation or apparent reason, they were methodicall y disembowled. Vuthe n had been placed at the
e nd of the line and escaped death only
becau se he was abl e to flee during the
confusion cause d by a sur prise she lling.
He continued toward the bord er but
close to his destination he was captur ed by a different band of soldiers.
I-Ie was beaten with a rifle and left
paral yzed in both legs. A year later he
was brought from the bord er to the
rehab ward. He required treatment for
the complica tions secondary to his
paraplegia and he need ed to be fitted
for a wheelchair. Unlike most pati ents
he was very uncooperative , moody and
end lessly complaining about the total
body pain , the food or ab out the othe r
pati ents. He would not socialize, but
preferred to sit alon e , silently staring
out the window. Ngo Tieu Than has
talk ed with him dail y and now aft er
two months on the ward Vuthen is
finall y beginning to spe ak of his orde al,
his anger and his fears about an
uncertain future. For the first time he
has cried and grieved for his murdered
friends and the sens ele ss act that left
him without the use of his legs. He ha s
mad e some friends and has started a
class in reading and writing Khmer.
Th e story of physical rehabilitation
and the disabl ed Khmer refu gees is
esse ntially one of the enormous need s
being met with limited resources in
professional staff, equipme nt and oth er
mat erials. That this large task is in
some mea sur e bein g accompli shed is in
most part a tribut e to the fantastic
courage, ability, dignity and compassion of the patients, their families and
es pecially the Khm er staff.

Joseph Julian. jr.. M.D. , graduated
from Jefferson in 1971 and took his
internship and reside ncy in neurology
in San Fran cisco. However, the more
he tra veled outside of the United
States, in Europe, Asia , Africa and
Ce ntra l Ame rica, the more he becam e
interested in rehabilitation, especially
in the Th ird World coun tries. He is
presently a Fellow in the Department
of Ph ysical Medi cine and Rehabilitation at the Mayo Clinic, and recently
presented a pap er at the American
Spinal Cord Inju ry Associa tion
Meeting, "Care of the Spinal Cord
Injured in the Developi ng Countries."
In 1981, designated by the United
Nations as "Year of the Disabled," Dr.
Julian was asked to coordina te and
develop a large rehabilitation program
for disabl ed Cam bodian refugees at
the Thai-Cambodian border. The progra m even tually had a staff of 70 ,
including 10 ex patriates and 60 trained
refu gee assistants. He served for one
year as Rehabilitation Coord ina tor at
Kha o I Dan g, the largest re fugee camp
in Th ailand , and later spent five
months with Operati on Handicap Internati onal , a newl y forme d organization
that mak es simple but func tional
prosth eses a nd orthoses from leather,
wood , stainless stee l, bamb oo, etc .
Dr. Julian attributes the effectiveness
of this program to the imagination and
tenacity of the people themselves man y of whom learned from their own
disabilities how to help others-who
perform ed minor miracles every day
with onl y the mat erials at han d. This,
he feels, is the single most impor tant
charac teristic of those villagers, and
says that the same must hold true at
the Mayo Clinic or at Jefferson; where
resour ces in manpower and materials
are greate r, so must be the results.
Th e preceding is a chapter Dr. Julian
wrot e for a book on Cambod ian
refugee relief highli ghting several
cases and success stories from the more
than 200 pati ents wh o came through
the rehab program daily. He hopes to
"beco me a rehab resource person and
form a team of similarly interested
rehab professionals who would be able
to offer (from the national down to the
village level , and from fairl y sophisticat ed to low technol ogy) assistance in
developin g a complete spectrum of
rehabilitation programs - whatever
would be appropriate to a community's
need s and its available resources."

that he couldn' t atte nd his class's 5th
reunion last Jun e because he was
marrying Susan Miller, "ge ne rally
regard ed as the swee tes t and prettiest
nurse in Pittsburgh. She no longer
holds that title, du e to the fact that I
have whisked her off to Dallas, wh er e I
ha ve joined an es tablished practice of
de rma tology and cuta neo us surge ry. By
the way,I R. and Miss Ellie se nd their
regard s.
Catherine Scholl Gerson, Hemlock
Farms, Hawl ey, Pa., has joined the staff
of Wayne County Memorial Hospital.
Dr. Gerson will have family practice
privileges. Her husband, James M.
Gerson, M.D. '70, will practice pediatrics with a subspecialty in Pediatric
Hemotology-Oncology. Dr. Catherine
Gerson received an R.N. degr ee and
B.S.N. degree from Cornell, and an
M.S. degree from the Univer sity of
Scranton. Her residen cy in family
practice was tak en at Hershey Medi cal
Cent er; she is certified by the American Board of Famil y Pra ctice.
Victor J. Thomas, 2645 Timberglen
Dr., Wexford , Pa., has just completed
five years of residen cy at the Hospital
of the University of Pennsylvania,
whe re he served as Chi ef Resident this
past year. Dr. Th oma s has begun his
practice of orthopaedic surgery, arthroscoptic surgery and sports medicine
with two othe r surgeons in an office in
the Passavant Professional Building in
Pittsburgh. At Jefferson , he was a life
member of Alpha Omega Alpha.
Married to the former Patricia Lynn
Ewing , Dr. Thomas is the grandson of
John P. Prioletti, '23.

1980
Donna M. Carr, 425 Orpheus Ave. ,
Encinitas, Ca. , is in private practice in
internal medicine. Her husband is
pra cticing car diology at the same
hospit al. Th e Carrs have recently
bought a new house.
Karl Doghramji, 240 David Dr.,
Havertown , Pa., is an Instructor in the
Department of Psychiatry and Human
Behavior at JMC.
Ronald . Eister, 1001 First Ave. ,
William sport, Pa., has completed his
family pra ctice residenc y at Williamsport Hospit al and began his duties as
physician at the Allenwood Prison
Camp.
Arthur W. Mellen, IV, 177 Pearlcroft
Rd., Cherry Hill , N.]., has gone into
OB/GYN partnership with Richard L.
Nemiroff, M.D. '70, at Pennsylvania
Hospital.

David B. agel, 432 Highland Ter.,
Williamsport, Pa., has joined the staff
of Divine Provid ence Hospital as a
radiation-oncologist in the Cancer
Treatment Center. Dr. agel complet ed his int ernship in internal medicine and his resid en cy in radiation
oncology at Jeff , and was Chief Resident and an American Cancer Society
Clinical Fellow during the last year of
his residency.
Arthur H. Shedden, 900 .w. 17th St. ,
Miami , has compl et ed his residency in
ophthalmology at the University of
Pitt sburgh and has begun a fellowship
in neuro-ophthalmology at the Bascum
Palm er Eye Institute in Miami.
Robert J. Snyder, 610 N. 11th St. ,
Allentown, Pa., completed a residency
in OB/GYN and has begun private
practice in Allentown. Dr. Snyder's
special interests includ e infertility and
microsurgery, and he is accompli shed
in laser therapy and high risk obstetrics
(pe rinatology). He is a member of the
Ameri can College of Obst etri cian s and
Gynecologists and the-American Fertility Societ y.

1981
Kelly J. Acton , Indian Health Servic e,
Crow Agen cy, Mt., writ es that she is
the only int ernist among eight doctors
on the Crow Indian Reservation, "but
that doesn 't mean that I only pra ctice
internal medi cine. I'm expected to
deliver babi es, treat children and
handle trauma along with everybody
else. Needless to say, I'm finding it a
challenging (and fun ) experience." Her
husband, John Peterson, is Clinical
Coordinator of Pharmacy at Deaconness
Hospital in Billings ; they invite .
Jefferson friends to visit them. "The
fishing is great and the sights are
incredible.',
Daniel L. Diehl, 128 E. Clay St. ,
Lancaster, Pa., is opening a practice of
family medicine in Quarryville. Following a three-year resid ency at Lancaster
Gen eral Hospital , Dr. Diehl chose to
tak e an additional two-year residen cy
at the Walter L. Aument Family Health
Center in Quarryville.
Gordon M. Langston, 84 Sheppard
Ave. , Braintree, Ma., was a Clinical
Fellow in cardiac and obstetrical
anesthesia at Brigham and Women 's
Hospital in Boston , and is continuing
his training there. Dr. Langston will be
sharing the Chief Resident in Anesthesia position with classmate Paul D.
Eckenbrecht, six months for each. He

rep orts the birth of his first child ,
Gordon Edwin.
Stephen C. Marcum, 16 Airway Ci.,
Towson , Md., was married in June
1983 to Melind a Mickler. Classmate,
Donald L. Kramer, was the best man.
Dr. Marcum has finished an internal
medi cine residen cy at the Washington
Hospital Ce nte r in Washin gton, D.C. ,
and is sta rting a gas troenterology
Fellowship at Baltimore City Hospitals
and John s Hopkins University.
James M. McWeeney, 2013 Hudson
St. , Charles town, W.Va., and his wife,
Jan et , ann oun ce the birth of their
second child, James Michael
McWeen ey, II.
George A. Winch , jr, ; 60 San Andreas
Way, San Fran cisco, ann ounces his
marriage to the former Bren da B.
Leik er on Jun e 16.

1982
Judd W. Moul, 1127 Fairview Ct. ,
Silver Sprin g, Md., writes, "Ellen and I
have purchased a new home here. I am
sta rting my post-graduate year #3 in
urology at Walte r Reed. "

1983
Thomas A. Cacciola. 25 Skyline Dr.,
Englewood Cliffs, .J. , is "a live and
well and e njoying life very much.
Congra ts to new parents, especially
Ken and Marie Sunnergren. ··
Richard J. Greco. 30 19 Ken t Rd., E.,
Folcroft, Pa., has acce pted a position as
Fellow in Hand Surge ry at The Hand
Rehabilitation Ce nter at 9th and
Walnut Stree ts, Philad elph ia. His wife
gave birth to their first daught er, Apryl
Evelyn, on July 2 ; they report that sons
Richard , thr ee, and Blake, 20 months,
are doing we ll.

1984
Jonathan S. Daitch, Mercy Ca tholic
Medical Ce nter, Darb y, Pa., has
an nounced his e ngagement to Barbara
Sue Rosenberg of Havertown. Dr.
Duitch is in anesthesiology residency at
Mer cy Ca tholic.
Ian S. Grimm. laval Hospital,
Beth esda , Md., has married Th er esa E.
Rapha el of Saddle Rive r, lew Jersey.
Dr. C rimm is servi ng a one -year
residency in internal medicine there.
Kathleen McAlccse Hoern er. 400 W.
Hortt er St., Philad elphi a, ma rried Mr.
Henry Rhodes Hoerner, 3rd, on May 5.
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Obituaries

Mem orial Hospital. Surviving ar e his
wife, Sara , and a dau ght er.
John T. Kielty, 1925
Died Mar ch 16 , 1984. Dr. Kielty was a
ge ne ral pra ctitioner wh o resided in
Towanda, Pennsylvania.

George K. Nutting, 1916
Died January 23 , 1984 at the age of
89. Dr. Nutting was a gene ra l surgeon
who was prominent in West Virginia
and Washington, D.C. medic al circles.
He was a Director of the Ogden
News pa pe rs, Inc., of which his wife
was President prior to her death in
1970. Dr. Nutting, who lectured in
surgery at Georgetown University
Medical School, was a member of the
Cosmos Club in Washington . His two
sons survive him.

Irving J. Stewart, 1925
Died March 19, 1984. Dr. Stewart was
a ge neral practitioner in Swed esboro,
New Jers ey. He had served as police
surgeon , school physician and President of the Board of Health.

Frank O'Hanneson, 1918
Died March 15, 1984. Th e retired
physician was a resident of Oceanside ,
California . His wife survives him .

William E. Hudson, 1930
Died February 8,1984, at the age of
78 . Dr. Hudson was a gen eral practitioner in Ne w Philadelphia, Ohio, for
over 50 yea rs. He was cited by his
community numerous times including
Physician of the Year by the Rotary and
by the Ohio State Sports Medi cine
organization. Surviving are his wife ,
Mildred , and three daughter s.

Cecil R, Park, 1921
Died July 24 ,1984. Dr. Park , a
resident of Scranton, Pennsylvania,
was Chief of Surgery at the former
West Side Hospit al and was a consulting orth opaedic surge on at the former
Taylor Hospital. He was a past Pr eside nt of both the Lackawanna County
Medical Society and the Cancer Society.
Dr.'Park served on the Board of
Directors of the YMCA and the
advisory Board of the Salvation Army.
He was a Life Member of Jefferson's
Presiden t's Club. Surviving ar e his
wife, Marion, two daughters and a son,
Richard C. Park, '62.
John W. Frazier, Jr., 1924
Died Jun e 21 ,1984, at the age of 82.
Dr. Frazier, a urologist , practiced and
resided in Salisbury, North Carolina.
Certified by the American Board of
Urology, he taught on the faculty at
Bowman Gray School of Medicine. Dr.
Frazi er served as President of the
North Carolina Urological Society, as
Chairman of the Salisbury Housing
Authority and served as urological
consult ant at the VA Medic al Center
and as Chief of Staff of Rowman
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James E. Yarbrough, 1927
Died Jun e 16, 1984. Dr. Yarbrough was
a re tired Colonel in the USA Medi cal
Corp s who resided in Columbus,
Georgia. Surviving are his wife , Marcia,
and a son.

William M. Howell, 1932
Died May 15 , 1984. Dr. Howell , a
famil y practitioner in Scranton , Pennsylvania, wa s a resident of nearby
Waverly. He served as Presid ent of the
Lackawanna County Medical Societ y
in 1964.
Thomas F. Murphy, 1933
Died August 7,1984 , at the age of 76 .
Dr. Murphy, a resid ent of West Hartford , Connecticut, had served as Chi ef
of Pediatrics at St. Francis Hospital and
was the found er and Director of the
Cystic Fibrosis Clinic ther e. Survivin g
ar e his wife, Patricia, a son and a
daughter.
N. Van Sant Myers, 1933
Died April 28 , 1984 at the age of 75.
Dr. Myers was a resident of Red
Bank , New Jersey at the time of his
death. He was a proctologi st in
Eng elwood before his 1969 retirement

an d had served on the staff of
Englewood Hospital. Dr. Myer s served
as President of the New Jers ey
Proctologic Society in 1958. His wife,
Kathryn, surviv es him .
Edgar W. Meiser, 193 5
Died July 17, 1984 , at the age of 74.
Dr. Meiser reti red from the S Army
aft er 21 years in 1959 and returned to
his nati ve Lancaster wher e he served
as Medi cal Director a t Wyeth Laboratories. He and his wife, Dr. Mary Ellen
Smith Meiser, had a family practice
ther e. In ad dition Dr. Meiser was most
active in his comm unity serving as
Secretary and President of the Board
of Health and as a volunt eer with the
Boy Scouts among other s. Dr. Meiser
was President of both the Lancaster
City an d Coun ty Medical Societies. In
addition to his physician wife, he is
survived by a son an d a daughter.
Gilbert N. Clime, 193 6
Died March 20 ,1984 at the age of 74.
Dr. Clime , a res ident of Lancaster,
Pennsylvan ia , had serv ed ther e as
county corone r, city physician, and
physician to the county prison and
Barn es Hall. His wife, Lillian , a
dau ght er and son survive him.
Abraham Hurwitz, 1938
Died September 6, 1984 at the age of
75. Dr. Hurwitz was a gen eral pra ctitioner in Philad elphi a. His wife ,
Cora, survives him.
George M. Longaker, 19 38
Died Jul y 29,1 984 . Dr. Longak er was
a gene ral practit ioner in Pottstown ,
Penn sylvania, where he had maintain ed
offices for 45 years. He had served as
President of the staff a t Pott stown
Memorial Hospit al. Surviving are his
wife , He len, a son and daughter.
Stephen E. Matsko, 1940
Died August 1, 1984. Dr. Matsko , a
resident of McAdoo, Pen nsylvania, was
Chi ef of Surgery at S1. Joseph 's and
Hazleton State Gen eral Hospitals. A
past President of the Hazleton branch
of the Luzerne County Medical Societ y,
he was a Fellow of the American
College of Surgeons and the Ameri can

College of Em ergency Physicians and a
Diplomate of the American Board of
Abdominal Surgery. Following his
retirem ent in 1977 he wa s named
Medi cal Dir ector of Luzerne County
Can cer Det ection Clinic. Surviving are
his wife , Ruth , a son and a daughter,
Jan e, a stude nt at Jefferson .
Joseph R. Little, 1942
Died December 2, 1983, at the age of
66. Dr. Littl e , wh o wa s certified by the
American Board of Otolaryngology,
was a resident of Salisbury, North
Carolina. In 1962 he se rved as President of the Rowan-Davie Medical
Society.
Ronald M. Bernardin, 1944S
Died Jul y 19 , 1984 , at the age of 65 .
Dr. Bernardin, who practiced pediatrics in Ch erry Hill and Collingswood ,
New Jer sey, wa s a Clini cal Professor at
the New Jersey College of Medicine
and Dentistry in Camden. He se rved
on the staff of Coope r and Garden
Stat e Community Hospitals and was
Chairman of the Department at Our
Lad y of Lourdes Hospital in Camde n.
A member of the Ameri can Acad em y
of Pedi atrics, he was Medical Director
of the Ne w Jersey Association for
Childre n with Learning Disabilities.
Surviving ar e his wife , Catherine , two
sons and three daught er s.
Randolph A. Read, 1971
Died April 18, 1984 , at the age of 34.
Dr. Read , a member of the Jefferson /
Penn Sta te program , wa s a board
certified psychiatrist who had trained
at the University of California at San
Diego. A resident of that ar ea , he
tau ght at the Univer sity of San Diego
Law School and Medi cal School. Dr.
Read wa s a noted foren sic psychiatrist
in the are a and wa s the author of
num e rous publicati ons.
Richard 'J: Cathcart, Faculty
Died August 29,1 984 , at the age of 72.
Dr. Ca thcart wa s Honorary Associat e
Professor of Medicine , and had serve~l
as Director of the Pulmonary Division
of that department from 196 3 until his
retirem ent in 1978. Sur viving a re his
wife, two sons and three daughter s.

Robe rt C. Mackowiak, M.D.
1938-1984
The Jefferson community was saddened by the sudden death on
Sept emb er 23 of former Associate Dean Mackowiak , who at the time
of his passing was Clinical Professor of Medicine.
A cum laude graduate of the University of Penn sylvmua,.
Dr. Mackowiak graduated from]MC in 1964, and took his intern ship
at Methodist Hospital and residency at Mercy Catholic Center before
returning to Jefferson . He became Associate Professor of Physiology
in 1971 and Clinical Associate Professor of Medicine in 1976. His
academic achievement s included memb ership in Phi Beta Kappa,
Alpha Omega Alpha and Sigma Xi, and he had written over 50 articles
on various subjects.
The medical stud ents were always a major interest to
Dr. Mackowiak , and they reciprocated by awarding him the Christian
R. and Mary F. Lindba ck Award for Distinguished Teaching (just
three years after joining the faculty), a citation as "the Outstanding
Basic Science Lecturer " in 1969 and by painting his portrait in 1980.
At the time of the portrait presentation, he received a standing
ovation from the members of the class, and was commended for his
accessibility to students and uncompromi sing commitment to total
student welfare. As Associate Dean , his responsibilities had been in
Student Affairs, Hospital Affiliations and Continuing Medical
Education.
He was certified a Diplomat e by both the American' Board of
Internal Medicine and its subspecialty Board of Cardiovascular
Disease, and was a Fellow of the American College of Physicians and
the American College of Cardiology. A charte r memb er of the
Bioengineering Society, he was also a founding memb er of the
American Academy of Cardiology.
He leaves a wife, Elaine, and children Jeffrey, 15, and Lisa, 11.
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